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•foar on roads w i th in  ol' <1(1 jneellt, to 
'est re$brves. the m o n e y  
. . ;u .  . v r ..id u l t imate ly  out >1 Mu*
Cooperation between the ^ atlonftl  | g a l e  o f  t i m b e r  ami  from other  ' " i t rces  
'Government and the<State8 in l ' i^h-1 revemR1> T h e  western stnt *s were  
ways I m p r o v e m e n t  has begun on a j p a r t i c u la r l y  interested in this phase  
oountry-wide program .  | o f  the quest ion and sueeess ful ly  con-
la  the next f i ve  year s  $150,(.K>0,000 ten( lec, that t (H: N a t i o n a l  ( o v e r t )
will be expended on a half-and-half 
plan, upon arterial roads selected by 
the highway authorities of the forty 
eight states, subject to the approval 
of the Secretary of Agriculture.
The cooperative plan b eca m e  e f ­
fective when President W o o d r o w  
W ilson  attached his s i gn ature  to the 
concrete proposition w h i c h  resulted 
In the merging by the con ferees  o f  
the two bills passed by Congress ,  the 
Senate and House having adopted  
different measures. In gr eat e r  d e ­
gree the Senate bill found approva l ,  
for it directed quite pos i t i v e ly  the 
expenditure of the m o n e y  and r e ­
quired the maintenance o f the roads 
after construction by impos ing  a dis­
continuance of further funds f or  ne­
glect In this important matter-
In the amalgamation of the tw o  
laeasures the conferees o f  the Senate 
were Senator John H . Bankhead, 
chairman of its Committee on Post 
Offices and Post Roads, and Sena­
tors Claude A . Swanson of V irgin ia  
and Charles E. Townsend o f  M ichi­
gan. Representatives IX W . Shackle­
ford, chairman of the Committee on 
Roads, and E. W . Saunders of Vir 
glnia, were the spokesmen f o r  the 
House.
W ith  the Federal A id  C o n v e n t i o n  
conducted by the A m e r i c a n  A u t o ­
mobile Association in W a s h in g t o n ,  
January 16-17, 1912, sta r t ed  the e f for t  
which finally resulted in the la w  just 
enacted. Congress a n sw ered  this 
first gathering by the cr eat ion  o f  a 
joint committee of the Senate  and 
House, authorized to  inves t ig at e  up­
on the desirability and f eas ib i l i ty  of  
Federal aid to the States.  I ts  repor t  i 
v/’as distinctly favo rab le .  }
Combining their energies ,  t h e ;  
American Association o f  State  H i g h -  [ 
w ay Officials and the A m e r i c a n  A n -  j 
tomobile Association urged the f u n - 1 
damentals contained in th 
head-Shackleford l e g is la t ion  a c c o m ­
plished.
m ent  should protec t and deve lo p  its 
ow n  proper tv .
4«fi District committee 
Meeting
T h e  Repub l i can four th  d is t r i c :  Com.  
meet ing ,  wh ich  was held in B a n ­
gor  on T u e s d a y  last, d eve l op ed  a 
pro longed contest  on the subject  o f  
the c i t y  or t ow n  w h i c h  should be 
se lec ted  as the place  for  the dis tr i ct  
convent i on .
A t  f irst M i l l i n o c k e t  was  s t ron g ly  
f a v o r e d ,  but  it was  d is cov e red  that 
the  o n l y  ha l l  there  w h ic h  w ou ld  be 
su i tab le  for  a convent ion  is under  
l ease fo r  o t he r  purposes,  T h en  M i lo  
was  tak en  up and had some f o l l o w ­
in g  unt i l  it was  stated that in case of 
a contest  r equ ir in g  the a t tendance  
o f  d e l egat es  for  a p ro l onged  session 
M i l o  w o u ld  have  no accom od at ions
Blow The Man Down’
Can you tell mo what causes my six 
cylinder motor to smoke? Am using 
heavy oil, have good compression, 
valves tight, new rings, oil pump and 
splash. The pipes are not choked. 
Have  the glass balls with adjustable 
•park gap any merit to them? They 
fit on top of spark plugs, and cable 
connects them.
In order for a motor to smoke o<! 
must get into the combustion chambers
, , , . bv  leaking past the pistons. It may be
fo r  the large  num ber  w h o  wou ld  at- ^  ^  ^  w  (1)() hravy n grade
i . a i ___ ci i/Ltf i>a o L* n/l 4tend.  M i l o  was  then s idet racked  
T h e  contest  then na r row ed  to a 
quest ion  o f  Ban gor  or Hou l ton .  T h e  
A r o o s t o o k  county  m e m b e r s  o f  the 
c o m m i t t e e  voted  for  H o u l t o n  and 
the Penobsco t  coun ty  men for  B a n ­
gor ,  P iscataqu is  county  m em b ers  
d iv id ed ,  tw o  vo t in g  for  B a n g o r  and 
one for  H ou l to n,  thus g i v i n g  the 
p re f er ence  to B a n g o r  by  on ) vote.  
G eo rge  R.  H u m p h r ie s  o f  W a s h b u r n ,  
an A r o o s t o o k  coun ty  m em b er ,  was  
not present  and l ) r .  D. A .  K o  ) inson, | 
re f ra ine d  f r om  v o t in g  on the ques- j 
t ion, in orde r  that  A r o o s t o o k  m ig h t  
ha ve  tyi equa l  chance  wi t l i  P e n o b s ­
cot.
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  coun ty  m e m b e rs  o f  
the c o m m i t t e e  understood that  H o n .  
I r a  G. H e r s e y  o f  H o u l t o n ,  is a d e ­
f ini te cand ida te  for the no mina t io n  
o f  r epresen tat iv e  to congress  in the 
c o m in g  conven t ion ,  a l tho ugh he has 
Bank -  n(q  n i aq e a publ ic  an n o u n c e m e n t  to 
that  e f f ec t  as yet .  T h e y  also r e ­
fe r r ed  to the possible c a n d id a c y  o f
o f  oil or that the rings are n<»t as tight , 
as you think they are. Perhaps you 
are using too much oil. It might he , 
caused by the troughs being too full of  j 
oil. I f  you fail to fnul anything wrong | 
with the oil ing system yon might try ; 
some kind o f  Dak proof rings on the j 
pistons, especially at the top of tin1 pis 
tons. Also see what the result of using 
a medium grace of  oil is. Regarding . 
the visible sparking plugs, these can 
do no more harm to the engine, and 
they certainly have merit in indicating : 
that the tiring is is it should be.
I can jdvance the magneto of my car 
either one-quarter or all the way and 
not cha ige the speed of the motor in 
the leas :. Is the timing correct?
From <vhat you say it is evident that 
the control mechanism between the 
steering post and the breaker box of 
the magneto or the battery timer has 
slipped >r become disconnected some 
where, m  that when you move the ad­
vance and retard levers on the top of 
the steering wheel it does not really 
advance or retard the spark. I f  the 
spark Mere advatwed all the time the 
motor would be very likely to ki<-k 
back wl (‘ ii -Tanking. If. on the other 
hand, the spark remains retarded till 
the tim > the engine would be very 
l ikelv to overheat when running.
r
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berti) through a wrec k for which In­
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New Carburetor
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State Aid For Construc­
tion of Bridges
important  pro- 
o lution  by 
."date aid for
. I!) the lllOVe-
s. A n d  it is 
w that a law  
r State aid for toe const m o t i on  of  
’ l id ges is t > he pass-d upon by the 
at the elec tion  next Sept e m ­
ber. Ti:i provision.- o f  this bill and 
t i i e a t t i n d e  o f  Hon.  Carl  K. M i l l i -  
K -publican cand id a te  for 
< iove  r n o i . on St a t <■ a id for consti  ue- 
tioii o f  br idge- ,  ar*- th ere for e  of  
e id iar  interest.  Jits v ie ws  are 
conta ined in tin* fo l l o w in g  extract  
f rom an address wh ich he m ade  
prior to t te State  pr imarh s. In the 
course o f  t his address Mr. M i l l i k en  
siiid :
serious inequal i t i es 
nt towns and cit ies is 
bui l d ing  1 a r g  e 
necessi ty  for these 
upon the natura l  
town or c i ty  and is 
not at al l  in propor t ion  to the v a l u a ­
tion and lesottrces.  To  meet  s im i la r  
condi t ions  in the ma in te nance  o f  
toads and schoo ls  we have  e s ta b ­
l ished th * pr incip le  o f  sy s t em at ic
"< )ne < f tin 
bet wee 11 d i fl'.-r
' t h e  eX P e I s e <
: br idges.  Tin*
! brides d* pend 
! l ocat ion e f  tin
Chairman George C. D i e h l  o f  the j 
A . A. A . Good Roads B oard  thus 
comments on this new po l i c y  of c o m ­
bining 'Federal and State  funds in 
roads bu ild ing :
“ The majority of the states have  
provided for definite systems o f  state 
highways, which they are construct ­
ing as rapidly as available means 
permit. Every effort should be di ­
rected now toward having the f e d e r ­
al funds apply on these state systems 
and not frittered away on countless, 
little disconnected local roads . I t  con ven t ion  w i f i  In 
is the duty of those who wish to see 
tangible and lasting benefit: d e r i v ed  
from the federal aid to shape  publ ic  
aenttment so as to have  it so l id ly  
buck of the policy of a p p l y i n g  f e d e r ­
al aid to the completion o f  the s la te  
highway systems and to the connect  ­
ing up of these systems with  each 
other so tuat, while serving the p r i ­
m ary interests o f  each state,  we  
shall proceed rapidly toward the a c ­
quirement o f  a comprehensive 
tional system.1’
B e r t ra m  L. Smith ,  o f  Pat ten ,  a f o r ­
m er  coun ty  a t to rn ey  and resid nt o f  
B a n g o r  yea rs  ago.  and G e o r g e  W .  
S tevens  o f  M i l l inocke t .  I t  was  un­
ders tood in the c o m m i t t e e  m e e t in g  
that  Con gressman K. K. G uernsey  
would  not have  en tered  the contest  
for  tin* no mina t io n  as Cni t ed  States 
senator  i f  Mr .  H e r s e y  had r ema ined  
in the tight.
Convention I s  Called
T h e  four th  dis tr ic t Repub l i can
Wil l  you pies,so explain the positive 
and negative of batteries?
When .‘in electri ■ current goes 1 limn g h 
; any nomnetaltie liquid which i- capa­
ble o f  carrying electricity the liquid is 
chemically dc. omposc.l. resulting in 
the splitting up of  the chemical eombi- 
I llations. This is culled elc-t rolysis.
! One part of  the disas-oeiated liquid is 
j l iberated at the point where the <-ur 
j rent enters and the ether part where it 
I leaves. I f  we pass a current through 
Witter, as an example, the oxygen g;is 
j is freed where the current enters and 
: hydrogen gas wHere it leaves. The 
; conductors tint! load the current: in j 
1 and out o f  the liquid, such as the ele< j 
| trolyte of a lnitery,  are called the 1 
I electrodes, and t to one at whic]i the 
current enters is the positive ele-trade 
and that at whi T  the current g-.es our 
the negative.
I ware to lighten the connecting rods 
and pistons in my car by boring holes 
in them Can you tell me the size, lo­
cation and number of holes to be 
made ?
not ad vise the boring of  holes 
• pis11.11s or rods, as it would 
lo advantage. In dril l ing holes 
.-. however, the common prae- 
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Kynon wra pped  four inches
Kiin wire  around a IVw si.n d.
a - best i is a nd -out an t b c t r i e a i  c u r ­
rent 11,rough i in* win*. 'Pin- <isin's-
the State aid for t 1o *s<* pttr])oses. thus
ear
(■less
; (! l s t r i t > u t i ug the burden ove r the
.w ho le  pi*' ipel ’ ty of  the State in-
c l u d i t i c  11, e w i ld land in nnor gan-
f lie i Z e d t. i W 1) di i ] . - .
11 i- ■ ’ i am i i favor o f  t he adopt ion o f  a
iiled s im i la r  pi i 11 c i p 1 e with referent* e to
•-sly 1 he r. >11 -' l act ion ;>f large br idges and
api.r i did what 1 could towards  that el ld
was dur ing  in; ■ 1 e g i - i 11L T 1V. - serv ice .
" b m i  m a y  m> ’ be awar e  t .at a
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A tost provu-d that a car 
dt'i\ m i  mi les  on } a  . 
cu l l  ml. 1 f e a v y  cars firtm 
carl.ui ef ..}■ have  m ade  11 *. 
"i i  a g 11 loti nf kerosene.
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H a l l .  Bangor ,  on T u e s d a y ,  to e  Sth 
d a y  o f  Augus t ,  Ibid, at  10 o ' c l o ck  a. 
m. , for  the purpose  o f  Se le c t ing  a,  
cand idat e  for congress f r om tliCj 
four th  dist r ic t  o f  M aine  at the r e g u ­
lar e lec t ion  he ld on the second Mon -  . 
d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r  next ,  and to t rans­
act any  o ther  business that  l imy pro- 1 
pe r lv  c ome  be fore  it.
T h e  basis o f  representat ion shal l  , 
be as fo l lows  : K a ch  c i ty ,  town or ,  
n<t-* p lantat i on  sl ial l  be ent i t led  to one 
de legate ,  and for  each s e v e n t y - l i v e 1 
Added to the $75,000,00b f rom he (75) vo tes  cast lor  the Repub l i can  
Federal Treasury will be a l ike  i c and id a te  for  g o ve rn o r  in 1912, an 
A m o u n t from the several states. T h e  { a d d i t i on a l  de legate ,  and tor a trac- ,
federal distribution is on the basis I tion o f  fo r ty  votes in excess ol
of area, population, and rural  d e l i v -  J s e v e n ty - f i v e  votes  an ad d i t i on a l ;
©ry an d  star routes. T h e  f irst y e a r  i de lega te .  j
Wil l  you please tell me how to temper 
a spring?
The exact pent treatment t<> be civ 
eil a spring Steel depends on the cm: 
position. However,  assuming tin: the 
steel is a .95 <-n rb.m stock u Sh i
genera 
after .- 
may lx
degree.-
• i i- a 
iy for 
11 a p i n g 
, is as
. T
appropriation is $5,UU0,(HX). w i th  a 
yearly increase o f  the sam e a m ou n t  
during t. e five year per iod .  H e r e ­
with is the total Federal dis t r ibut ion  
for the five years among  the N e w  
Engia id States:
State T o t a l
Maine $ 751,250
N e w  H a m p s h i r e  .121.750
V e r m o n t  ;;54,nuo
Massachusetts 1 . Uo.ooo
Rhode I s land Rso,750
Connecticut 47s.5 >o
A  supp lem en t  to the bil l  wh ich  
survived the repor t  o f  the conferees  
fgivos an additional $lo,00d,<)0u. to be 
expended at the rate o f  $1,000,000 a
V a ca n c i e s  in tin* de l ega t i on  of  any  
c i ty ,  tow n or p lantat ion  can on l y  he 
f i l led by  a res ident  o f  tin* county  in 
which the v a c a n c y  exists.
T h e  d is t r i c t  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  he in 
session in the recept ion room ot the 
hull  at 9 o ’ c lock  in the forenoon for 
tl ie purpose* o f  r e c e i v in g  the c r e d e n ­
tials o f  the de legates .
De legates  in order  to be e l i g ib le  to 
par t i c ipate  in this c onvent ion  must 
be e lec ted subsequent, to the ca l tor 
ti i is convent ion .
Per  orde r  o f  the dist r i ct  com m i t te e .
M i l la rd  Metca l f ,  C ha i rm an .  j 
\V. S. L ew in ,  Secre tary .  j
Bang'  r, .1 i l lv 11, 191(5. I
grade of  steel used 
springs, the treatment 
or coiling, ns t ic case 
fol lows:
F i rs t .—Motif to .1.425 
degrees F.
Second.---Oiieneh in oil
Third.- Reheat to 4no <1< 
degrees I'., in ; 1 ■ ■(■ f• in 1:111<• <• v 
gree of  temper desired, am 
very slowly.
The  higher the drawing t<
(third operation) the lower 
yield point of the material 
other hand, i f  t hi material 
at too low ii temperature 
brittle. A f ew  practical t ri; 
cate the best temper for 
shape or size.
You should also rememhe 
heat treating of  springs is 1 
trusted to the spang make;
1 ‘ss absolutely necessary K"  
t ’> be done, am; by some 
knows this kind o p work, it is ad .'is 
able t<< refrain fr< m doing it. Inex 
perieneed persons are likely t<> ruin th<
material.
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What Causes Colds ?
Some of the Usual Reasons
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Wedding Gifts
A  Specialty
Thrs announcement is naturally addressed to a chosen 
few. And we wish to emphazie the fact that our stock 
is most complete at this time of the year.
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver
Community and Rogers’ Plate
Clocks and Novelties
Just the thing for the Bride
J. D. PERRY
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Market Sq. Houlton, Me.
Is it true that the six cylinder crank 
shaft, due to its be ng longer than the 
four, is more subject to breaking?
There is very 1 it 1 le difference us p. 
the duritbiiity o f  the four and six e\ 1 
inder crankshafts. It is true that in 
seme eases th« six cylinder .-rank shaft 
is longer tl'*in that of the hair eylin 
(ler. hut while it is 1 <>t over 5o per cent 
longer, the impaei. or rather force of 
the explosion e;;.u-ilig the turning 
i l l .(Yemeni, is 50 per cent less in two 
motors of the same power, one a tour 
and one it six. Also as between the 
six cyl inder crank shaft ha\ ina a hear 
iiig ill the eMiter, is most of them dm 
and the block east four having hear 
bigs only at the et dp the unsupported 
length of  the crank -haft is smaller in 
the six than in the f  mr.
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B u y  a 35c bottle ot vour nearest store, 
or writ* to -dav  for f ee sample.
‘L. F.” Medicine Co., Pcvtlur.d, Me.
My car has been run about 4.000 
miles. The l iming gears. w Ii k Ii are of 
the spiral t •, pe, how ed .r. -first and now 
thrash. How can 1 remedy that?
The second cylinder leaks od, and the 
valves need grinding very often. The 
rings are in g o ::d shape, and I keep the 
oil I eve! at ihe proper height. Could 
a twisted connecting rod cause this? It 
has a two point ignition system, and
proper way to clean aWhat  is the 
spark plug?
Most people bel ieve they ha vc cleaned 
a (spark plug properly when they h a w  
cleaned the spark gap points. The 
proper w ay  is to remove the pmvelaiu 
or insulator and 1 >an it thomughly. 
The  carbon depot:it on the pmvolain 
frequently permits a short eirouit be 
tween center rod and the engine metal.
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What is the horsepower of a two 
cylinder motor w i (:h five inch bore and 
six and a half inch stroke at 750 
r. p. m.?
It is impossible to give the exact 
brake horsepower of  a motor by mak­
ing calculations from formulas based 
upon bore, stroke and r. p. m. The 
reason for this is that the manifold 
design, valve size and general strm - ; 
ture o f  tlie motor have so inm ti to do 
with the matter tLu:t the power  must ; 
be measured on a block to get anything 
like accurate result.'-. An approxima­
tion can be made, however, by for- j 
mula, assuming that the motor is in ' 
fairly good condition and that the de- I TaIve ls or dose(1 a f oxaot ceu'
pign ls approximatelv correct. On the |*fr' I l ° ’ue' er» there is a six in which, 
basis of this formula your motor will  :the lnIet Vfllres °P*n at exact  nPP«r 
develop about twenty horsepower. center.
To secure best results from a motor 
should the valves open and close on e x ­
act dead centers of the crank shaft or 
should they open and close before or 
after dead center is reached?
It is a verv rare instance where a
of everything 
FLOR AL Line
in the
CHADWICK, FLORIST
Conservatories 16 High St., Houlton, Me.
The A ro o s to o k  Tim es, W ednesday, d u ly  19, 1916
Littleton
T h e  c o m m u n i t y  w h s  saddened F r i ­
d a y  m o r n in g  w hen  it learned of  the 
death  o f  Mrs.  T h o m a s  K i r k p a t r i c k ,  
one o f  A ro o s t o o k s  aged and most  re 
gpected  c it i zens at the age  o f  94. 
D ea th  was  due  to pneumonia .
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was born m .New 
Brunswick, Dec tuber 18, 1822. a f t e r ­
wards m o v i n g  to L i t t l e to n ,  w h e r e  she 
has resided the greate r  part  < f her 
life.
She  was  a w o m a n  o f  most  es teema-  
ble charac te r  and l o v in g  kindness,  
a lw a y s  chee r fu l  a d happy. Her  
hear t  was  ful l  o f  ch a r i ty  and her l i fe 
was  d evo t ed  to usefulness and kind 
deed-*. She  had exce l l e n t  c o m m a n d  
o f  her  facu l t i es  and cared for her own 
h om e  unt i l  t w o  w eek s  hefor  * her 
death.
She leaves to mourn  her loss tie- 
sides a host of f r i ends,  a husband 
two children, Joseph Lee  o f  Heaver-, 
ton. Ore., G.  K.  L e e  o f  L i t t l e ton,  Me. ,  
twenty-four gr an dch i ld  ten, tw e n ty -  
six great g r a n d ch i l d r en  and two  
great great gr an dch i ld r en .
Heart felt s y m p a t h y  is ex t ended  
to tiie bereaved f a m i l y
Iinneus
SURRO UND IN G  TOWNS
A  bapt is t  Bap t i smal  S e r v i c e  was 
held at tlit1 Lake  on S u n day  m cn im . :  
by Mrs. \V. \V. C a rve r  ami  l ev .  Mr.
W h ee l e r ,  and at the M. E. Chu ic l :
on S u n day  a f ternoon Bapt ism Sm 
v ice o f  7 > ounu people and rece ived  
into t P i■ e11 n ic 1) on p roha\ i on .
Mrs. R o b t .  B l i ss  r d in n e d  to her 
h o m e  in Island Fal ls  Sun lay.
Mr. Ralph A u b e r  o f  Hou l ton ,  was  
the guest of f r i ends  in town Sund ay .
Miss  Annie B it h e r  o f  Hou l t on ,  
spent Sunday in tow n wi th  re lat ives.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.  Fran k Li tt le ,  
Saturday, July 15th. a baby  gir l .
Mr. Hamilton R u th  and son S h i r ­
ley and H arry  Sawyer autoed to Is 
land Falls Sunday.
Mr. Steve N .  T a y l o r  o f  Banger ,  
was visiting his sister Mrs.  K .  T.  
Tuell the first of last w eek .
Mrs. E liza S te w ar t  ami grandson 
of Houlton, is v i s i t i ng  wi th her  
daughter Mrs. Claude  Ruth.
Rev. and Mrs. W .  T.  Car te r  < f 
Hodgdon, spent last T h u r s d a y  and 
Friday with friends m  town.
The “ Hustlers” rea l i zed  $10.40 
from the.r ice cream sale last F r i d a y  
night.
Mrs. Ruthford B i th e r  and son of  
Worcester, Mass., is spend ing  the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.  S t e w ­
art.
Mrs. Geo. M cK ay re turned T o u r s - 1 
day from a 8 weeks v is i t  in Machais .  
She was accompanied home  by  her 
cousin Mrs. E l m e r  P e t t e g r o w n .  j
Mr. C. U .  B i shop  and w i f e  and 2 
daughters H e l e n  and M a r c ,  and son 
Claude, Jr., o f  T e l l  City' , Ind iana,  
are visiting with  Mr.  and Mrs .  H.  E.  
K im ball.
Ludlow
Mr .I S. Snel l ,  nt' 1 la inm mil. at 
f ended eiiui eh l.ei e s u m t a v  morn • 
i 11 g •
Mm. Frank .Urban  spent several  
d a y -  of last \\v. k Imre wi th her 
par* or-.
Mi .  and Mrs. !•'. - H. S iaw.  of 
({.■ti i.*n. we/e v i s i t ing  the ir  siste 
Mm.  le m i e n  Ha ley ,  Sumia  m
M *. am| Mrs. Prank Wi l l . -t i e ,  ol 
N e w  L im er i ck ,  were cal lers at S. .). 
.•■I cl ’a i ,i ' s on Sunday.
Mis.  Josie L i gruhain  has been 
spend ing  a f ew days  in l L innm m i i  
with n.w sister- in- law.  Mi's. Mat in 
Brooks.
Mr. and Mm.  A. C Passmore  and 
son. of Mont i  cel lo,  were ciemls o: 
Mr .  ami  Mrs. ihmnett Hnw\ on Sun 
day .
T im  La rk in  C lub went  by auto t > 
N e w  L i m e r i c k on W ed i . e sd a y .  
when*  they  were de l igh11 u 11 v enie i  - 
taiue I by Mrs . M a r y  McCain .
Mr. and Mrs.  T h o m a s  H a m i l t o n .  
Mr.  John  H a m i l t o n  and Mr.  and 
Mrs.  O. L. Thom pson ,  m ade  an auto 
trip to Dav idson  on T h u rs d a y .
, T im  Ladie s '  A i d  wi l l  meet w i th  
Mrs.  C lara  mirKinson,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
J u l v  27.
Miss H e l en  Kell  of Ho u l t on  has 
been v is i t ing mr aunt,  Mil's. Cn d 
Barton.
Mr. and Mrs.  Ko-s  T in g  icy ol 
L i t t l eton were v is i t ing  Mrs. H e rh e t f  
(. 'ratm. Sumia\ .
Mrs.  W in .  Sm ith  and two ch i ldren 
o f  Hou l ton  were  v is i t ing  Mr. and 
Mrs. Mi les  Sm ith  last Tuesday.
Mr. a,ml Mrs.  Hrimst Turney  and 
f a m i l y  were guests ol Mr.  ami Mrs. 
Mo i i tgonn ry in W o o d s to c k ,  Sunday.
Mrs. M a y  K er ry  .and three c h i l ­
dren of  L> nn. Mass.,  a tv v is i t ing  
Mr  and Mm.  W m .  K er ry  for a f ew
w I • e k s.
Mrs. W i l l i a m  K oard m an  of  Can-  
ter luiry,  N . . B ;md Mrs. Sasion of
ITovddetiee.  K. |. were  v is i t ing  Mrs. 
Jasper  Cram a l e w  days  the past 
Week.
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A 111 mix t of  j,i Opto fj't n ■ 111 iX f M W 11 11.( de at Ii o f  hi- t h*t i. ■r
Sat m an auto cainc a-
f rove t * * N i c k e r son Lain a Sum lav. ( Ier; Id Logan w i i b e !, ere W ed-
1 1 1 it m 1 ;i < . * t m ■; o h a main  str> '■t,
wh e r e w.ey Cllji > vi 11 tin e X ■client 11 •sda • eventng lor do im o. Milo. He
! M I L! ; ! i l oo-o , o t j 1 i' It 1 and si (le,
<•< ne*•; ! g i vo ) )  By H o Hoi ! ’ mm l»a ml. InIS he I'll - pend !n r ' 1 - - u no U'-r h “ re and In i ' k o l  into ■a wag on  con ing
Ml'- 11 a r ry 1 1 a g • m a 11 a id Mr. and 
Mrs.  ' i n h i o .- e I i a g < i m a ami  fa o n ­
ly <>f L ea r  i s land,  ,\ . ||. were  g im-1 - 
of  Mr  and Mm.  A i f i v d  M a m  d. 
Sat tin a v and Su nda v.
Hodgdon
Letter B
Mr. atid Mrs.  H a r r y  C r a w f o r d  are 
spend ing  a f ew  day.- w ith  re la t i ves 
in Hou l ton .
Mr.  and Mrs.  Oscar  Cram* o! 
L i t t l e ton ,  sp.mt F r id ay  e v e n in g  with 
Mrs.  Bert  i iat in ing.
Mrs. ( i e o .  Sanderson of  He ine .  N. 
K.. was I he week end guest of  Mrs. 
W .  .1. Moon*.
Mr. liu\- In g r a h a m  ol W a t e r v i l l e ,
WilS tl e Week end g 11 e S t of  ilis b ro th ­
el', K. C. I ng ra Ini m ,
Tin* solo rendered  hy I* o f .  I i at old 
1»" ,v a 1 at tin - si*rvi(*i- S innlny  m or n i 11 g 
was g re a t ly  apprec ia ted  hy all in a t ­
tendance .
T h e  topic of tin* sen11on m*\t S u n ­
day  m o rn i ng a l the Methodist  cl i it re! i 
i -:  "  he iodat iol l  of  Th.MlL'Ilf to
( d i a m e t e r . "
Mis - Lot t i e  V a i l  goes to port land 
11)e la.-1 ot the week to take  up a
with hi- nun*. Mm. \\ a .i ,,, j ,
Hr. P. i .. Eho.-t t and l a m i y  intend 
I a \ i n _* i 11 is WeeK 1 o r t t n • i r vacation  
a ’ < > n I o r c h a r d .  111 a k i n _ i . . t n j , \oi i i  
ue Dr's, new s-'Ven pa - ■-*■ i g .,• (• iPi ick.
T i i "  . > ,.i ! in tin* v i e i 11 r  y o f  the i 
' > • w a - me,, i g "  d an ... and ear-
' 1 a e- du n ng Cm ha pt is m in : n e mi l l  
-' • am * M • \ era 1 i inv e-, u \ *, -, ( im 
n -u. : ■ u i ae -p" .ua . m> . ! in, • held 
I t I . e | Ja p I I -1 j ieop 1 e.
Mn a i d  .Mi-. John ( ' a s -1 d y ai id 
-eu -!  1 *" - 1111 ], a i e - p.m i i ng In- ir
>u in 'u. : *. a ,• a 11 n !,. ■ r< with Mr.  ( as- 
hi i a tog. !-. () ( ' a - - ■ d y  a.
la m n y . M ! . ( ' a - - 1 d y w : i : nu u rn home 
1 ue-day  *'V* mug and Mr-  ( ’ass idy  
a i '■! -( *n win  i e *, i.), i, h o i a  lon ger  
V I - 1 t .
The a t t e I , d a : 1 C e at the Mct ln.dist  
S 1 1) lia t h .we ! ; I io| con ! i !1 in S to cei i pse
1 ■'n ' r ‘ I'd * * i n ■ n ii. g  y * a m , - 1 111 t iit-re 
i s e. p pi e ' u 111!;, in tu a k e fur ther  i n- 
(‘ i' ’ ' a - *1. I w *) timre Sund.ay- in the 
conte- '  period,  and e\ , ry mm suould
m.'lKe -pecla.l etlol't to he p lose tit a ltd
louu). wi th on i n a hour mud guard  
a- a re-ti lt . wh ich  mm t have  been 
nmi " s u n  CIS IHH e: ti itlei . nt c i i v u m -  
- i a 11 e e >, (ad tin.' T o w n  ord inance  
! ) "W ill ,-lf, ct , I 'e.pii l ' ing A 1.1. dilVot'S 
it vehicle-.  111 m a k "  a square turn on
m , he e n adopted  hy td.e 
' ie ai i io.  this w ou ld  have
met; avoj i . ed.
d i ug the s j1 o * d l imi t ,  eit f tt :ig 
- 1' * t - i gnad  t g the t m*n an 
.'intois; is to mak**, ”  l oggi '  g "  tu * 
midd ie . t i ne road ami  car, L-ssn ss 
111 dri\ ing all ,,f wmich h;
al l  coi 
d r i v e r
F \
n.
a t
i dl ' l lcy to accident
S ' i i i"'. 1' i im r js ;i pr.dty  good rule 
t "  adopt at all 11 mes m d r i v in g  an 
auto o )■ wtii 'u on M e pa idic jdg 'ti wa v .
For Summer  Troubl s
I lay fever all!lets thou.-ands and asthma 
-iniert-r.s eiaian* tortm ■ pi>|e\'.- lp,nev a <l
Tar gi\es mid'. It allays' mtknnm g <m, 
clears air passages, cases rasping coti.h, 
.-oothes and lieals. I hi.- whole.-.tiia* tami.v 
reined} coiitaiiis no opiates- a tio'tlc la-t- a 
long time. .Sold Kvery a here.
Aroostook Telephone 
Telegraph Co.
& B A N K R U P T  S P t I T I T O N  FOR 
C H A R G E .
D IS -  ' }; \ N K K
Amity
i t im 
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• WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food In Scott's Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it. 
•eott ft Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J.
W i l l i e  Reed  bought  a f ine s ix pm 
senger  R e o  last week.
i Mrs.  S oph ia  H ughes  is vi 
her son E l ias ,  and f r i ends at h 
home.
j Mrs.  H o ra ce  Hughes ,  o f  Houl ton.  
was  v is i t ing  Mr . and Mrs.  E l i a -  
■ H u g h e s  a f e w  days  last week.
! Mr .  and Mrs . ( ) .  A .  L y c  t ie  cal led 
on Mrs.  L y e e t t e ’ s mothe r ,  Mrs.  
A l e x a n d e r ,  o f  Gary ,  recent ly ,  he"  
m a n y  f r i ends  wi l l  he sor ry  to h e a " 
she fa i l ing  fast.
Mrs.  E l m e r  Fa r ra r  and daughte rs  
Lass ie  and L y d i a ,  were  v is i t ing  Mrs.  
F a r r a r ’ s daughte r ,  Mrs . W i l l i s  
B i ther ,  o f  L inneus,  w h o  lias a 
you f i g  son, recent ly*
P l u m m e r  L ib b y ,  e m p lo y e d  by 
F o g g  Co.,  is spend ing  his vacat ion  
at his home in A m i t y ,  lit bids fair  
to he a second Isaac  W a l t o n  by 
t rophies  lie br ings  home f rom 
f i sh ing  trips.
F a rm ers  in this sect ion are 
c o m m e n c i n g  to hay ,  there was  neve r  
a better  prospect tor a f ine crop than 
this year .  The apple  crop w i l l  nut 
be nea r l y  as good  as first thought ,  
but  sma l l  f ru it  o f  al l  k inds  w i l l  be 
plent i ful .
East Hodgdon
Mrs.  Sad i e  Bar ton w en t  to Car ibou,  
' l h u rsd a y ,  to spend a w eek  wi th  r e l ­
a t i ves .
* Mr .  and Mrs.  Benj.  Dull'  a t tended 
the fune ra l  o f  W i l l i a m  C a r r  in I )  - 
bee, N .  B. last W e d n e s d a y .
To Holders of the Company'.- Ten Year 
Debenture Bond.-, Payable October 1, l'.U f, 
Numbered from One to Ninety Oto ‘.tie, In­
clusive, and Mealing Interest at the Bate of 
Four and One-hap Per Tent. Per Annum.
the
his
f as t
In accordance with the provisions of a cer­
tain indenture dated October 1, 1!}<>7, made by 
the Aroostook 'Telephone and Telegraph Com­
pany with the Kir.-1 National Bank of Boul­
ton, Maine, the said Aroostook Telephone 
and Telegraph Company will, until noon of 
Saturday, September lit, 101 o, receive from 
the holders of the alrove described bonds 
tenders in writing for the sale and surrender 
of the said bonds, to its treasure), at his otlio\ 
JO Oliver Street, Boston, Mass., on Saturday, 
September :;o, ltd ti ; and if more than lifteeu 
(l.’>) bonds are tendered, the Company will 
sHeet fifteen bonds tendered and min ed at the 
lowest price, if not in excess of the limit 
named, below, ard notify the persons tender­
ing the same that it will redeem and pay the 
Ixmds so selected upon their presentation tu 
the treasurer at his office, as aforesaid, Satur­
day, September Ml ,  1010.
If fifteen or a smaller number of bonds are 
tendered, the company will notify the persons 
tendering the same that it will, at the place 
and on the day alnye named, redeem and pay 
the bonds ottered at the price named in the 
tenders thereof.
PROVIDED,  that in no case will the ( ’oni- 
pany pay more than live hundred i .^'iou) and 
accrued interest for any one bond.
Tenders should he addressed to 
'Treasurer of the Aroostook 'Telephone
the
and
j Telegraph Comaam. bo Oliver Street, Boston, 
j Mass., and be eneorsed “ 'Tendersof Bonds." 
j By order of the 1 )irectors,
j EDM T N I )  S. W I L E  AMD.
Tn-a,-urer.
Boston, Mass., August 14, P.M it. PJP
In tiii* matter of i
I V illiai i K. 11itrheork | In Bankruptcy,
j Bankrupt. )
I To the lion. Ct a ut- \* ; ll \i,i:. Judge of 
| the Diet riel Court of t he i ’ nited Mates for the 
. District of Maine.
j 'Vidian. K. Hitchcock of Eoit Fabla-ld
jin the County of Aroostook, and Mate of 
j Maine, in said District, respectfully repre- 
j sents, taat on the 1 sth day of Mar. last past 
i he w;i> dul} adjudge! b a n k r u p t  under 
j the act? of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that he has duly surrendered all his propeity 
■ and rig its of property, and has lull} complied 
i with til the requirements of said Acts and of 
j the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy, 
j Win* nt. f oi ;k n i; im; a \ ' T h a t  lie may 
| be decreed hy the Court to have a full dis- 
hargefiom all debts provable against his es­
tate undei said bankrupted Acts, except such 
debts a.- are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Date< this ldth day of.Ini } ,  A. D. BUM. 
his
W I L L I A M  B. X ID TCHCOCK 
Witness : Bankrupt.
Beatrie** Whitehou-o mark
ORDER OF NOTICE TH LRECN
Districl of Maim*, ss.
<>n tl is lbtli day of July, A. D. PMM, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
<>k i >k i :k i » tiv p i k  Cni ur, 'That u hearing 
he had upon the same on the L’.'th da}' of 
Aug. A. D. BUM, liefore said Court at Port­
land, i i  said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof 1h» publish­
ed in The Aroostook 'Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
credito s. and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
anise, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not he granted.
A m  it is FY k t i i k u  <>k i >i; i; i : i> nv t h k  
Curt:", That the t'lerlc shall send hy mail to 
all known creditors copies of skid petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of resii cnee as stated.
Witl ess the Honorable clarence Hale 
Judge uf the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in stud District, on the l,">th da\ 
of Jul ,' A. D. BUM.
i,. s.j JAMES E. 11 A W E Y ,  Clerk.
A tme copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: ' J A M E S  E. H X W E Y .  Clerk.
‘ I S  I ' F. Tl T!(  >.\ 
j D I S C H A R G E
j I ii the matter ot
Joseph Yaiilancourt, other- 
w i.-t* know n it- J o s e p h  *ln Bankruptc}. 
j small.
Bankrupt.
To the I Ion. I koenn* 11 ale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Coiii't <,f the 1 nibd spites for the Dis- 
j triet of Maine.
j JOSEPH V AI I . LA N C O iT iT ,  otherwi.-e 
'called Joseph smaif of Eagle Bake 
! in the ( 'onnt} of Arm Monk, and state of Maine 
jin -aid Di.-tiict. respectfully represents, that 
j on t!a* Uth day of January, BaU he was 
j duly ad judged b a n k r u p t u n d e r
the Aits of Congress relating to Banki nptey ; 
that !;*• ha-duly mu o-ndered all his proper­
ty and right s ot pi op *rt}, and has fully com­
plied with aM the repnrements of .-aid Acts 
and of the order- of ( 'oiirt touching his bank­
ruptcy.
Wherefore he prays, 'That he may bedeerm 1 
by the Com t t > have a full discharge from all 
debts provable agaiu-t his e s t a t e  
u n d e r ,-aid bankruptcy Acts. except 
-licit debts as an* excepted by iaw from such 
dischatge.
Dated this 1 th day of July A. D. BJU,
JOSEPH Y A H . I .  W C O I ' B  T.
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE TI I  ERE ; N  
I tistr.et of Maine, ss.
< >n this Uth day of Jul}' A. D. C.'U, on 
n-ading the foregoing petition, it is 
( trdered by the Court, That a hearing be 
had upon the same i ai the g.'ith day of Aug. 
A. D. B J l d ,  before said Court at Portland, in 
said District, at. ten o’clock in the forenoon ; 
and that notice thereof be published in the 
A roost*, ik Times a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in intere-t. may appear at the 
saal time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, wh} the pra}er of -aid petitioner 
should not he granted.
And it is further Ordered bv the Court, 
That the Clerk shall send t>y mail to all known 
creditors copies of slid petition and this order, 
addressed to them a’: their places of residence 
as statm 1.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said C »urt. and the seal thereof, 
at Pop;and, in .-aitf District, on the uth dav 
J ulv A. D. BMii.
i. . ' -j JAMES E. H E W E Y .  Clerk
A tme copv of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAMES E. H E W E Y .  Clerk.
1
In Bankruptcy.
H a c k , Judge of 
F nited States for
O  R B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T IO N  F U R  D IS ­
C H A R G E
In the n utter of 
C . M urchie i ’a Tert-i >n
I lank nipt.
To tilt* i inv.  Cl A KI.'O K 
tie* 1 >i.-tri( t < ‘ourt of the 
the 1 )i.-tri< t of Main**.
C. Mrrehic Roln itsoti of Fort Fairfield 
in tin* Count} of Aroostook and state of 
Maim*, in slid Distiict r e s p e c t f u l l y  
represents, tnat on the ;;rd da}' of June last 
past he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of 'ongress relating to bankruptcy : 
that la* has duly surrendered all his pro- 
pcity and right- of pioperty. and has fully 
complied wutli all th>- imiuii enients of said 
acts and of the orders ()f Court touching his 
i Uuikruptey.
jW  it r: laaoia-; h i : i’ i i a v -, 'Taat he may 
he ilecrtH*d by the (.'ourt to have a full dis­
charge froi i all *lebt- provable against his 
estate nude) said bankruptey Acts, except 
such debt-as are excepted b\ law from ,-uch 
discharge.
Datmi this BJth day of July A. ]>., Bale,.
r .  M i ' R c m  k/ r o b e i t t s d n
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NO TICE TH KBE< >N 
District of Maine.
On this Uth da} of July A. D. Rep*, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is — 
O k d k k k i i  tiv n n :  Cot i;r, 'That a hearing 
I)e had upon the same on the 2oth day of 
Aug. A. D. BaU. before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at in o’clock in the 
forenoon: and that notice therm if be publish­
ed in the Aroostook 'Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
j creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
'appear at the.-aid time and place, and show 
J cause, if any they have, why the prayei of 
| said petitioner should not be granted, 
j .iMi) it i - m n i i K t i  OimKHK!) hy t h k  
jC or n r .  'That the Clerk shall send by mail 
J to all known creditors copies of said petition 
‘ and this older, addressed to them at their 
1 places of resilience as stated.
| Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
j Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the Uth 
of Jul} A. D. RMm
! I,, s.) JAMES E. H E W E Y ,  Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest : *JAMF> E. H EW EY,  Clerk.
r r n r i  \  m
u K L A l CLEARANCE SALECUT PRICE MID-SEASON
This Store Will Positively
Close Out, Clean up, Sacrifice Profit. Sell Regardless of Cost, This Entire Stock of
DRY GOODS, SMALL WARES, LADIES FURNISHINGS,
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, as contained on the First Floor of this Store
56 MAIN STREET, HOULTON, MAINE.
Nothing will be carried another season that can be Sold at Some Price. You are hereby warned by the 
publishing of this add. to appear at the above named place S A T U R D A Y  M ORNING, JU LY  22, Time 8.30 and 
Save $ D O LLAR S $. This Sale will Close Monday Night, July 31st.
OVER O N E W EEK OF C U T PRICES
Wool Dress Goods, $1.00 quail ty, 79c 
.79 ’* 59c
.50 " 39c
1.00 •’ 79c
McLEOD’S SALE are Genuine MONEY SAVING SALES. DRY GOODS All New Stock. 
We offer Goods at Cost and Less. We must have Room tor Fall Goods. Money is Wanted
Blouses, Shirt Waists, Middies,
No old goods. Ever3r garment Up-To 
Date. Take Your Pick.
Great Bargain Counters, Loaded tor 
the Sale. Goods tor Summer, Goods for 
Fall, Goods for Winter, 
lfi and 20c Dress Goods 12}^c
26c White and Colored Voils 17c
60c Silk Muslins and Voils 38c
12 l-2c Ginghams and Percales 10c
Cottons, Crashes, Hamburgs, Laces, 
Towels, Handkerchiefs, Thread, Cotton 
Batten, Outing Flannel, at %  value. 
Machine Thread 3 spools 10c
26c Hosiery 19c
16c “ 11c
$2.48 and 2.75 Silk Waists >1.95
$1.98 “ “ $1.49
$1.00 Voil and Muslin “ 79c
Waists at 25c, 39c, 49c
Middie Blouses, all $1.00 quality 75c
“ “ *• 5Cfo “ 39c
All Peerless Patterns for this Sale 10c 
Muslin Underwear. Just what you 
need, Special opportunity to save money. 
Skirts 39c up
Gowns 39c up
Combinations 39c. 49c, 79c
Pants 12 l-2c, 19c. 25c. 39c
Chemise 48c and 79c
5 and 10c COUNTERS 
Values here not found elsewhere.
Big line of Silk Sweaters, to Close Out at 
$2.48. $2.98, $3.75. $6.00 and $5.98.
CORSETS AT CUT PRICES.
$1.25 Kid Gloves 97c 
Boys' and Girls' Rompers, Suits, Dresses 
19c, 29c. 49c________________
Bed Spreads in this Sale. 35c Opaque 
Window Curtains 25c
Table Oil Cloth 15c per yd. Scrim Voile and Muslin Curtains, Curtain Scrim, Awning Cloth, Tickings, Cretonnes. Portieries. 
All New Goods at a Big Saving in Price to you Entire stock of Jersey Underwear, Summer and W inter Weights in this Sale._____
McLeod’s Genuine Money Saving Sale will positively take place as Stated
Saturday, July 22 to Monday Night, July 31st.
Sales Ladies Wanted. No Goods Charged—Bring Your Money and Save Money
L. L. MCLEOD, 5 6  M A IN o S T R E E T ,m a i n e
5 1 !
VThe A ro o s to o k  Tim es, W ednesday , J u ly  19, 1916
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OF LOCAL INTEREST J
Levi Gary of Caribou, was in town 
Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kelso spent 
Sunday in Island Falls with friends.
Mrs. H . A . Austin of Chicago, is 
the guest of her daughter ,  Mrs. H. 
A . Dykeman on School Street.
Miss M ary Hayford of Bangor, is 
the guest of her aunt, Sister M. 
Genevieve.
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Mansur re-; 
turned Thursday from a short wed-1 
ding trip to Boston and other cities.
Mrs. Harold H all and son of A u ­
burn, Me., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mona Buck on H ighland A re .
Miss E va  W ilson of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H . W ilson for a few  
weeks.
Mrs. Dodge and daughter Edna of 
Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Dod­
ge ’s brother, J. D. Perry on Summer 
Street.
Mrs. L . J. Barton of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is the guest of her moth­
er, Mrs. Frances McLeod on High  
Street.
Robinson s Grocery Co., has just 
had completed a most attractive sign 
for the front of their new 6tore on 
Main St.
Mr. Guy Bradburg, cashier at the 
B. A  A . Freight house, spent the 
week end with friends at Orr's Island, 
Portland, Me.
Mrs. D. D. W ebber and children 
of Fort Fairfield, are the guests of 
Mrs. W ebber’s parents on the Fox- 
croft. road.
Mrs. M urray and children left last 
week for Red Beach, where th e y  will 
spend the summer. They made the 
trip by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (). Putnam  
returned F ridav from a two weeks
T h is  sec t ion  was vis i ted by a h eavy  
d o w n  pour  o f  rain S u n d a y  night.
R o b e r t  M. Lawl is .  Fsq. ,  is in P o s ­
ton for  a shor t s tay  w i th  fr iends.
Joe  D ea sy  re turned Inure  Sat urday  
f r om  C o l b y  Co l l e g e  for  the summer .
T h e  Misses X e w b e g i u  w h o  ha ve  
been spend ing  a f ew weeks  in P o r t ­
land, re turned home Sa tu rday .
Miss T h e l m a  and Phy l l i s  W e b b  of  
Buckspor t .  are guests o f  Mr .  and 
Mrs.  John W a tson  on Char les  St- 
Mr .  C. W .  H a r m o n  and  f a m i l y  
ha ve  returned f rom a t w o  weeks  auto  
tr ip to Machias  Me. ,  Mr .  H a r m o n ’ s 
o ld home.
Mr. and Mrs.  F r e d  A m b r o s e  of  
Bangor ,  are the guests o f  Mr .  and 
Mrs.  John R.  C o n l o g u e a t  :heir home 
on the C o u n ty  road.
Mrs.  Joseph M e y e r s  o f  Pos ton ,  a r ­
r i v ed  in t ow n S a t u r d a y  for  a short  
v is i t  w i th  her  brothe rs  Theodo re ,  
C a l v in  and H o w a r d  F o x .
R e v .  I. B. M o w e r ,  G en e ra l  S e c r e ­
t a r y  o f  the U n i t e d  Bapt is t  C o n f e r ­
ence,  was  in tow n M o n d a y  en route 
to H o d g d o n ,  w h e r e  he has business.
Mr .  E .  H .  M c M e m a m i n  o f  P o r t ­
land,  a r r i v e d  in town S a tu r d a y  j o i n ­
ing his w i f e  w h o  is v is i t ing  her  p a r ­
ents  M r .  and  Mrs . B. A .  Donovan .
F .  M .  Russe l l  l ias a c r ew  of pa i r t -  
ers at w o r k  on the B e r r y  &■ Benn 
M o t o r  M a r t  which is g r ea t ly  i m ­
p roved  in looks wi th its new  coat o f  
paint.
T h e  H ou l to n  Band g a v e  a d e l i g h t ­
ful  concer t  a t  N i c k e r s o n  L a k e  on j 
S u n d a y  wh ich  a large  num ber  o f !  
peop le  f r om this and other  towns en- 
j j o y e d .  I
Mrs.  Char les  P. Barnes  w e n t  to I
Miss M a rg u e r i t e  M c L a u g h l in  went 
t'> Hangup last F r i d a y  1 <*r a short 
vi  it wi th ' f iends.
Miss ( ' a i r y  K e n n e d y  of  Rnxburv .  
Mass. ,  is the guest  o f  Mr-.- Venus 
N i l e s  at the home of  Mr. and Mrs. 
F r e d ( ' o \ ,  Ban go r  road, for ;i f ew 
weeks .
NL E. Cf. P. Entertained
T h a t  Mr. and Mrs.  Issae H, Davis 
are  som e  enter ta tiers has a lw ays  
been wel l  known,  hut thei r hosp i ta l i ­
ty k n e w  no hounds last week,  when 
on Thursday  they  had as gimsts tin* 
m em bers  o f  Hou l ton  Po l i ce  x .  E. <). 
P., at thei i  l , K o Id  Sp r i ng  K a m p "  at 
N i cke rson  Cake.
T h e  c ' t  age  is one o f  the most a t ­
t r ac t iv e  at this resort,  w i th  e v e r y  
con ven ience  imag inea hl e ,  and from 
the t ime the guests e o m m en ced  to 
a r r iv e  nn t :: 1 the ir  depa r ture  there 
was  not an idle mom ent .
Danc ing ,  cards and boat ing  were  
a l l  en j oyed ,  and at 7 P. M.,  til! were  
r eady  for  the sumptuous banquet 
wh ich  was  served  on the broad p i a z ­
za. and wi th  the table decorat ions  of  
w i ld  f lowers , woo*  most  a t tract ive .
W h e n  the t ime o f  depar ture  came 
it was  wi th  re luctance  that they  till 
l e f t  w i th  the r e m e m b ra n c e  o f  an 
e v en t  in thei i  l ives.
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O. E. S. Picnic
T o d a y ,  W e d n e s d a v .  J u l y  IP. w i l l  
occur the annual  m e e t in g  o f  the 
A ro o s t o o k  C ou n ty  Internat iona l  
F ie ld  D ay  Assoc i a t ion .  Or de r  o f  the 
Easte rn  Star,  wh ich  w i l l  he held this 
y e a r  at the ( ) .  E .  S.. C lubhouse .  
X i ckprso . i  Lake .
I t  is exp ec ted  there  w i l l  he a large 
a t t endance .  T h e  f o l l o w in g  chapters  
are to be re pr es en ted :  Presque  Isle, 
For t  Fa i r f i e l d .  Car ibou.  Ash land .  
W a s h b u rn ,  Mars  H i l l .  I sland Fal ls.  
P a t t e n ,  Sh er man.  Mi l l inocket ,  
W o o d s t o c k .  N .  1C, and Houl ton.  A 
picnic* d inner  wi l l  he en j oyed at 
N i c k e r s o n  L a k e  fo l lo we d  by a social  
a f t e rnoo n wi th  program.
These  meet digs are a lw sy s  en joyed  
and wi th  good w ea th e r  tmu-e wi l l  he 
a large a t t endance .
T l  e A ro os took  c* unty D 
cam paign wil l  open in the 
.July 21, when  a inert ing 
nature wi l l  He held at t 
House  ill Presque I - i e .
T h e  sneaking  begins ar m a. n 
The  l ist o f  speakers includes Sei iat r 
C h a i l e s  K. Johnson,  l i o v c rn u r  O a k ­
ley  C. Curt is,  Prof .  K u m i u Ii ( ’ . M. 
Sills, dean o f  Bowdoiu .  ca ndidat e  
for the P .  S. Senate,  l i o n ,  Leon ard  
A .  Pierce,  can dida te  for congress 
f rom tin* 4th distr ict ,  ami  other  
speakers  of  nat iona l  reputation.
’ os 1 *» h* ‘ VnMd f* u in
Mil t - * !m lie Id J u l y
•sir. 
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FOR l.MTEI)  STATES SENATOR Short T erm i VOTE FOR ONE
1
!: I : r  t d.  F F K N  A I D ) .  H - da t i d
F I ; \ n  k i l  *; ’ 1 I D s  - I  N D o v e r
wedding trip, returning by way of 
W hite Mountains.
A  large number of Orangemen and 
ladles attended the ce lebrat ion  at 
Woodstock on the 12th and al l  r e ­
port a fine time.
A  large number of the m em b ers  of  
the Fort Fairfield auto club were  in 
town Friday, visiting H o u l f  u on one 
of their regular outings,
Mr. H . PC Calhoun and w i f e  lefr 
Monday for York B eac h ,  Me. ,  w here  
they will join a party of f r i ends  and 
enjoy a two weeks vacation.
Mr. Newsom e of the w e l l  k im w n  j pn( ,un,( ,n ia and is aid 
concern of N e w s o m e  A  M c L e o d ,
Boston Potato Dealers, was in town 
several days last week on luisin ss.
Mr. and Mrs. R u p e r t  Lutes o f  P o r t ­
land, were  the guests o f  Mr.  and Mrs.
W ilder Innis on Court  Street  last j  
week, enjoying the i r  w e d d i n g  trip. '
Friends of Fred L o n g e l l  will he | 
pleased to leorn that he is re cove r ing  
from a severe attack o f  pneumon ia ,  j 
and that lie left the hospital  last Fri- i 
day. , j
W in. J. Ryan, agent for the M a ine  J 
Institution for the B l in d  in Por t l and j 
arrived in town S a t u r d a y  and w i l l '  
spend a few weeks in Car y ,  w i th 
friends.
Rev. J. B. Ranger pastor of the F.
B.  Church in Presque I s l e  occupied  
the pulpit ot the F. B. Church it, this 
town, exchanging with Rev. C. T.
Clarke.t
Harold Haskell has resigned his 
position with the Hatheway Drug
N o r w a y ,  Ma ine ,  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  of 
this w eek ,  upon rece ipt  o f  not ice  of 
the death there o f  her mother ,  Lou is e  
M a y  R i cha rdson .
W .  F. Braden.  H a r r y  L i t t l e  and 
A m o s  Pu tnam  le ft  S a t u r d a y  for  
Moosehead Lake ,  w h e n c e  in com-  ) 
pan.v o f  a gu ide  the y  w i l l  m a k e  the 
A l l e g a s h  tr ip o c c u p y in g  between  two 
and three  weeks .
R e v ,  T.  H .  M c N a m a r a  o f  W o r c e s ­
ter, a f o rm e r  curate at St. M a r y ' s  
Church,  a r r i v ed  in tow n M o n d a y  for 
a f e w  days  s tay  and is the guest o f  
R e v .  P. M. Si lke.
T h e  m a n y  f r i ends  o f  W i l l i a m  M e  
Tl roy w i l l  he pleased to k nov r tha t  he 
is r e co ve r in g  f rom a severe  a t tack  of
to sit up a
short t ime each day .
Rev .  T.  1*. W i l l i a m s  leaves  W e d ­
nesday  f a* his annual  vaca t ion  in 
Freed*un.  and tin* Cmig rega t i o t i a l  
Church wi l l  he closed unti l  tie first 
S u n d a y  in Sep tember .  j
Mr .  and Mrs . A r t h u r  Pet ie f f e  *»f J 
For t Ken t ,  and M iss Lott in Daig le  of  j 
M ech an ic  Fal ls,  Me.,  moto red  to; 
Hou l t m i  on Frida\ and were  the!■ i
w e e k  end guests of  Mr.  and Mrs. W .
J . Tl  i i badea a at the i r  linin' on ; 
Scho o l  S t .
T im  Mis  ses H e l e n  atul Haze l  Gush ; 
ing  daughte rs  of  Mr.  and Mrs,  R ich  J 
ard C ushing  of  St. John,  N .  B., ar- | 
r i v ed  here S a tu rday ,  guests o f  Mr .  j 
and Mrs.  P. P. Bur le igh .  Miss I P  
re turned ho me M o n d a y ,  wl i i l  
H a z e l  w i l l  remain  longer .
Hot Wealther for
Co. L Boys
W h i l e  Hot tPo n Ci t i zens  were  s w e l t ­
er ing  wi th  tin heat, du r in g  the few 
days  o f  ex cess i ve  hot w e a th e r  last 
w eek  wi th the 11 te r 111 o ii u • t <■ r on ly  
reg is ter  ingaroun d do degrees,  Imw 
m a n y  o f  them g a v e  a passing t hmtgut 
to our sold ier  mys  on the .Mexican 
border,  w her e  t he m e r c u r y  goes up 
to 110 to 120 (Jay a f ter  da y  wi th  no 
shade,  no rain and p lenty  of  dust.
Let ters rece i ved  at t lie Tt  m i :> ol l ice 
f rom Limits.  F in d le y  and Gaipmni-r  
report tin Imy-, 11 in gimd head h. 
I iavi i  g a r r iv ed  in F an  di 
Ju ly  1th.
I n desc r ib ing  f heir can 
it is on the hunks of  t f i * - 
and t he M ex ic a n  ram ps  
posit*- side of  (he ri vm a 
V i e W  .
Annual Lawn Party
On T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  2d, a Law n  P a r ­
ty ami  S t r a w b e r r y  Fest iva l  w i l l  he 
held »n th*1 spacious grounds of  t h e  
M a d iga n  M e m o r i a l  Hosp i ta l ,  for tin- 
beuel i t  o f  rhat I nstit ut ion.
I n ' In* a f t ernoon dith-rent k inds ot
am use m en t  w i l l  he p rov ided  [t the 
y o u n g e r  set o f  the town,  annum 
w h i r  a w i l l  he fatmy <1 ncing,  and 
the yo u n g  fo lks w i l l  be ab ly  a-sist* <|
in tli is branch of  the en te r ta inment
by Miss  M a r y  H a y f  o ld and Mis'. 
Josephine  S h a n l e y  o f  Pa lmer .
J i i -  ( ' om m  it i ee r- a Do a ri a ; i g imo 
for a. base ha 11 gam*-.
I u the e v e n in g  t lie fancy  danei im 
wi l l  I)*1 repeated ,  fo l low ed by r m u la r  
danc .ng,  for whi ch  P.rp-mi '-  < >i c.a 
t ra wi l l  furnish lnu-io.
I )u r ing t h*1 aft *-nmen and m m, i u g 
re fresh nn-nt s consist i ng o f  s t raw •' 
herri  s  and cream. ro lP .  col fee.  n o  j 
c r *.■ at t, cak<*. *-tc. wi l l  in- r\*-d, :
.thy f. 
id v  i:
'w iig is a 
la rge a f t :
.vi l fud 
i • > N 1
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To the Republicans of the Fourth Congressional District ot IVIaine 
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Miss Gertrude Dorgin of KIIs-| mention 
worth, is the guest of her sister Miss I Cmnmerc 
Louise Sullivan at the home of Mr. ! 0 ,1  A Fi
and Mrs. C. H . McCluskey lor a few 1 anv(l,in
Co., and has a c le rk sh ip  in E .  C. Me-  weeks .  Miss Sul l i van  w i l l  return
Langh lin ’s office at the B. A  A. Sta 
Hon.
Mr. James Skeehan returned 
Thursday from a two weeks vacation 
vrhlcn he spent in Fitchburg, Mass., 
and has resumed his duties as man­
ager of the Western Union Telegraph 
Go’s office.
The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertisement of the 
Bristol cigar which appears in thi* 
issue.  ^ The many advantages to 
smokers in using this brand is told 
not only In the ad., but by the thou­
sands of satisfied consumers.
When the Kaiser Sends 
a Submarine 4100 
Miles to Get Him 
Some B. F. A . Cigars 
—Well, Those Smokes 
Must Be Worth Smoking.
Get One for a Nickel 
and Be as Big as 
The Kaiser.
Your cigar man should have them 
if not ask him to put in a box; any 
Bangor jobber has them, made in 
the largest cigar factory in the* state
w i th  her  to E l l w o r t h  to spend her 
v aca t i on  the last of  Ju ly .
T h e  H o u l t o n  Grani te  A  M ar b le  
W o r k s  are  m o v i n g  out*) the ir  new  lot 
on B a n g o r  St.,  near  the S w i f t  A Co's,  
p lant .  One  o f  the Grani te  sheds o c ­
cup ied  by  th e m  on thei r  f o r m e r  site 
on a B. A  A .  S id ing ,  w h ic h  w i l l  lie 
th o r o u g h l y  repa i red  and placed up­
on a good  foundat ion .
Messrs.  F r e e m o n t  and W i l l i a m  
W a s h b u r n  f a r m e r  residents  o f  this 
town,  a r r i v ed  here S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  
for  a short visi t ,  and are guests of  
Mr . and Mrs.  U. H. W i l s o n .  Uourt 
St. M a n y  changes  are noted hy these 
g en t lemen ,  w h o  ha ve  not v is i ted  tin* 
old home tow n in 30 years.
H o u l t o n  ladies w i s h in g  cool  quiet  
m e ins  wh i le  in Boston should stop 
at  40 W o r c e s t e r  St. w i th  Mrs.  Job i 
D. H e n r y ,  w h o  is c en tr a l l y  located.  
S i g h t s e e i n g  gu ide  furn ished.  For  
fu r the r  par t i cu lars  cal l  Miss Inez  
E n g l i s h ,  H ou l ton ,  Me.
T h e  C o m m i t t e e  in charge  o f  the 
; Jun io r  Chau tauq ua ,  w ishes  to a n ­
nounce  that  al l  ch i ldren w i l l  be a d ­
m i t t ed  to the m o rn in g  session and the 
a f te rnoon  s to ry te l l i ng  session at 4 o ' ­
c lock ,  f ree  o f  charge .  C h i ld ren  hoi.cl- 
ing  season t ickets  w i l l  be adm i t t ed  
in the e ven ing ,  as we l l  as the d a y  
sessions
. 11 ii ii:*- for i D- piirp
(1. t in1 i 1 on i | oii ( 11 a m 1 e i 
■ *■ lead ng t ho 1 i-t w ith * 
is*- pr *seid w* ri- a-do d 
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as they  wi l l  don bt less 1 ia v  a n "p  j 
tuni ty  to gi v*‘ la tor mi.
Dur ing  t he meet ing  it was am 
ta i tied that 111 • * n w n  should j -1
for th*' fanii l i* > 
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rat i f i ed by the 
bursed by  f lu 1 
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i a id .  
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■inn 
i m -
■alls
. wi l l  
! rm 11
the pauper  f u n d .
Se lec tman  H o w a r d  W e b b  win  
present and stated that he had a l ­
r eady  assisted a nu mber  of fami l i es  
w h o  were  left w i th ou t  means of  sup­
port on account  of  the w a g e  earners 
o f  suidi fam i l i i e  being  a m o n g  thus-- 
sent to the M ex i ca n  border.
H o n . I r \ 1! )•• I1 s )- y
Ai the 
As  agriinM either <*! ; 
leafed by Mr. Hale h 
I ha* 1 I*** a guni/u! i< >:
lat*1 K e p u b ’ i ean I T  
i >*: ■’’ ">;)ent - I
nut: m nei« title i ). I was  
i a ’ it v i*l tin.1 total  v o t e  ot 
1 ! >\ M r. F e rn a ld  in t i le *
a can ; 
i 5 e f t ’ e
t v  o t  L o  A'
late for l 
d enmities
■'ton, tn w!
S . Senator, 
and was de- 
scli two cities
Chautauqua in Houlton
< 'hau tamjua 
<>u I ton and 
• pen ing  ones
You are Invited to
BOULTON'S BIG FAIR
Aug. 29,30,31, Sept. 1
Automobiles and Carriages Free
T h e  long  lo* k* d I’m 
ei i te i t  iners are in 
11 lose w ho  a'tt* nled the 
are loud in their  praises o f  w hat t his 
course has brought, to H o  dlon.
A m o n g  the list o f  musica l  c o m ­
panies.  1 ctui 'cts and enter ta iners,  
are Ole T h e o b a ld i .  w izard  N o r w e g i a n  
v i o l in is i  : F red er i ck  W a r d * 1, t n* o n  
inent.■ S hakes pe rea n  actor  : A n d r e  
Tr idot t ,  war  correspondent  ; V ic to r  
F lo ren t in e  Hand and Neapo l i tan  
T rou b ad ou rs  and a num ber  of  others.
T h e  Ch a u ta u q u a  is here under  the 
auspices of  a loca l  Chauta iup ia  asM*- 
c iat ion,  and season t ickets a e being  
sold b y  a c o m m i t t e e  of  busine-s no n 
ami  others.  Th ese  t i ckets admit te 
al l  the ten sessions and m a k e  th* 
cost on ly  a f ew  cents a number .  Tin 
p rog ram s  w i l l  be held a f ternoons  
and even ings  o f  f i ve day> at he 
P a r k .
Tho  C h a u t u i q u a  began M o n d a y  
and c o n t im n s  unti l  Fr iday .  Just 
think o f  the op port uni ty to hear mich 
art i sts and tin* e x c e p t i o n a l ly  small  
ju’ icc for each one. Tt is an < \< in of  
a l i f e t ime.
Program
T h e  p rog ram  for W c d m - d a y  * to­
d a y  ) w i l l  he Du nb ars  Southern S in g ­
ers in the a f ternoon.  In ti * even in g 
Mus ica l  Hr* lode hy Dunbar-  So i i in- 
ern Singers,  and a Lect in e Ih-eital 
by  F reder ick  W a r d * 1, “ S l iake -pe ar* 1 
and H i s  HI a y s . ”
T h u r s d a y ' s  a f ternoon Hrogram U a 
( ' oncert  hy  V i c t o r ’ s F lorent  i ne Hand, 
aiul  it Lectur** l>y i )r.  i-.uclnl H. R o g ­
ers.
In the e v e n in g  a Gran* 1 Concer t  by 
the F lo ren t in e  Band  and Neapo l i t an  
T ro ubadou is .
F r i d a y  a musica l  rec i tal  and a 
l ec ture  on M e x i c o  for the a f ternoon.
In the e v e n in g  the R ec i t a l  by th*.* 
H r i m m a  D o n n a  L e n o ra  Sparkes .
T h e  e v e n in g  p rog ram  beg ins at 7.3u, . 
the  a f te rnoon  at 2.30 A l l  at  the Hark. I
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had identified the tn!.. impressive man 
on the <11 * -k lit the genius and founder 
of Hope a ml the dark haired, we!! 
formed woman beside him as Natalie's 
mother. It was not until they were 
close at hand that the daughter made 
her presence known; then, unable to 
restrain herself longer, she shrieked 
her greeting down over the rail. Mrs. 
Gerard started, then stared upward as 
if at an apparition. She stretched out 
a groping hand to Gordon, who stood 
as if frozen in his tracks.
O’Neil remained in the background, 
like an uncomfortable bridegroom, con­
scious meanwhile o f  the searching and 
hostile regard of Curtis Gordon. But 
at last his protegee managed to gasp 
out in a more or less coherent man­
ner the main facts of the shipwreck 
and her rescue, whereupon Gordon’s 
attitude abruptly altered.
“My God!” he ejaculated. “You were 
hot on the Nebraska?”
“Yes, yes, yes!" cried Natalie. "The 
lifeboats went off and left me all alone 
—in the dark—with the ship sinking! 
Mr. O’Neil saved me. He took me up 
and Jumped JUst ns the ship sank, ahd 
we were all night fci the freezing wa­
ter. W e nearly died, didn’t we? He 
fainted, and so did I, murnmie, dear— 
it was so cold. He held me up until 
we were rescued, though, and then 
there wasn’t room in the lifeboat for 
both of us. But he made them take 
me in, just the same, while he stayed 
tn the water. He was unconscious 
when he reached the shore. Oh, It was 
splendid!”
O’Neil’s identity being established 
and the nature of his service becoming 
apparent, Curtis Gordon took bis hand 
fin a crushing grip and thanked him in 
a  way that might have warmed the 
heart of a stone gargoyle. The man 
was transformed now that he under­
stood. He became a geyser of elo­
quence. He poured forth his appreci­
ation in rounded sentences. Ills splen­
did musical voice softened and swelled 
and broke with a magnificent and 
touching emotion. Through it all the 
Irish contractor remained uncomforta­
bly sllept, for he could not help think­
ing that this fulsome outburst was 
aroused rather by the man who had 
built the North Pass and Yukon than 
by the rescuer of Mrs. Gerard’s daugh­
ter. |
Curtis Gordon’s respect for his guest! 
increased as they walked up the dock.! 
for before they had taken many steps 
out from the crowd which had gath­
ered to watch the ship’s arrival step­
ped one of his foremen. This fellow 
Shook hanutj warmly with O'Neil, 
whereupon others followed one by one 
—miners, day laborers, "rough necks” 
of many nationalities. They doffed 
their hats, something they never did 
for Gordon, and stretched out grimy 
hands, their faces lighting up with 
■miles. O'Neil accepted their greetings 
thtb genuine pleasure and called them 
by name.
Unexpected as these salutations had 
been, O’Neil’s greatest surprise came 
a moment Inter as he passed the first 
of tbe company buildings. There he 
beard his name pronounced iu a voice 
which halted him, and in an open door­
way be beheld a huge, loose l: uug man 
of tremendous girth, with a war bug in 
bis band and a wide bluck hat thrust 
back from a shiny forehead.
“Why, Tom!” he exclaimed. "Tom 
Slater!”
Gordon groaned and went on with 
tbe women, saying: "Come up to the 
bouse when you escape. Mr. O’Neil. I 
shall have dinner served.”
Mr. Slater came forwurd slowly, 
dragging bis clothes bag with him. The 
two shook bands.
“What in the world are you doing 
here, Tom?”
“Nothing,” said Slater. He had a 
melancholy cast of feature, utterly out 
of keeping with his rotund form. In 
his eye was the somber glow of a sou) 
at war with the flesh.
“Nothing?”
“ 1  bad a good job, putting in a [tow 
er plant for h!s nibs”— he indicated the 
retreating Gordon with a disrespectful 
Jerk of the thumb— “but i quit.”
“Net enough pay?”
"Best wages I ever got. He pays* 
well.”
“Poor grub?”
“Grub’s flue.”
“What made you quit?”
“1 haven't exactly quit, but I’m go 
Ing to. When 1 saw you coming up th* 
dock I said: ‘There’s the chief! Xon\
" I  link bed that jolt 
back toward mu and the children. T 
haven't seen them for two years. ’
-You think Gordon is u false alarm?" 
IL:ppy Tom spat with unerring ac- 
cura y at a crack, then said;
"He 's  talking railroads.’ Railroads! 
Why. I 've got a boy buck in the state 
of Mn ne fourteen years old” — 
"Whi le ? "
"Yes  My son Wil l i e could skin Cur- 
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THE BEST TEST
IS T H E  T E S T  O F  T I M E
Years ago this Moulton resident told 
o good results from u*ung Moan’ s K i d ­
ney Bills. Now  Mrs. Milling confirms 
ttie former statenu n ;— s ays there has 
been no return of the trouble, ( 'an 
Moulton people a<k for more convincing 
te' t imouv.
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;i at railroad building, and 
the sickly one of  the outfit, 
hand it. to Gordon for one 
s a money getter and a nion- 
v. He knows when* (lie oose 
the hearth is laid, and he 
knows just which lilac lnish the lam 
ily savings are buried under. ’1 hose 
penurious pilgrim fathers in my part 
o f  the country come up ami drop their 
bankbooks through the she in ids door 
every morning. H e ’s tin' first easy 
money I ever had. I'd get rich off o f  
him. but"—Slater sighed--“ o f  course 
you had to come along and wrench me 
away from the till.”
"Don' t  quit on my account," urged 
his former chief. " I ’m up here on coal 
matters. I can't take time to explain 
now. 1 ut I ’ ll see you later.”
"Suit yourself, only don’ t keep me 
loafing on full time. I ’m an expensive 
man. I ’ll be packed nml wait ing  for 
you.”
O ’Neil went on his way. somewhat 
amused, yet undeniably [(leased at find­
ing his boss packer here instead of  far 
Inland, for Slater's presence might a f t ­
er ah, lit wel l  enough into his plans.
T
tie’ll want me.’ So I began to par*. 
Th« speaker dangle 1 his partly filled 
war bag as evidence. In an even sour­
er tone be murmured; "Ain’t that just 
me? #I ain’t had a day’s luc k since Lin­
coln was abot. The minute I get a 
good Job along you come and spoil it.” 
“I don’t want you.” laughed O’Nell. * 
But Slater was not convinced. He 
ebook bis head.
“Ob, yes, you do! You’ve got some­
thing on or you wouldn’t be here. I've 
been drawing pay from you now for 
•rer five minutes.”
O'Neil made a gesture of impatience. 
"No, no! In the first place. I have 
nothing for you to do; in the second 
place, 1  probably mu.Uni afford the 
wages Gordon is pay!::•% you."
“That’S the dickens of it!" gloomily 
agreed Happy Tom. " Where are your 
gripe? I’ll begin by carrying them.”
“I haven’t any. I ’ve been shipwreck 
•ed. Seriously, Tom. I have no place 
for you.”
The repetition of this statement made 
not the smallest Impression upon the 
hearer.
“You’ll have one soon enough,” he 
replied; then with a touch of spirit. 
“Bo you think I’d work for this four- 
flueher !f  you were in the country?”
“Hush!”  ^ O’Neil cast a glance over 
his shoulder. “By the way, how do 
yon happen to be here? I thought you 
were in Dawson.”
CHAPTER V.
O’Neil Sizes Up Gordon.
HE Irish prince” had gained 
something o f  a reputation for 
extravagance, but he acknowl­
edged himself  completely out­
shone Liy the luxury with which Curtis 
Gordon had surrounded himself  at 
Hope. The  promoter had spoken of  
his modest l iving quarters. In reality 
they consisted o f  a handsome twenty 
room bouse, furnished with the ele­
gance o f  a Newport  cottage.
“ You wonder, perhaps, why I have 
been so extravagant wi th my l iving 
quarters.”  said Gordon as they walked 
into the library, "but It is not alone 
for  myself.  You see, I have people as­
sociated with me who are accustomed 
to every comfort  and luxury, and I 
built this house for them. Mrs. Ge­
rard lias been kind enough to grace 
the t stablkshment with her presence, 
and I expect others o f  my stockholders 
to do likewise. You see. I work in the 
light, Mr. O’Neil. I insist upon the 
broadest publicity in all my operations, 
and to that end I strive to bring my 
clients into contact with the under­
taking itself. For  instance, I am bring­
ing a party o f  my stockholders all the 
w ay  from N e w  York at my own expense 
just to show them how their interests 
are being administered. I have char­
tered a special train and a ship for 
them, and of  course they must be 
properly entertained while here.”
"Quite a scheme.”  said O ’Neil.
" I  wanted to show them this marvel ­
ous country, God s wonderland o f  op­
portunity. They  wil l  return Impressed 
by the solidity and permanence of 
their investment.”
“ I judge from what  you say that tin* 
mine gives encouragement.”  O'Neil 
ventured, eyeing his host curiously 
through a cloud of  tobacco smoke.
"  ’ Encouragement ’ is not tiie word. 
Before many years Hope Consolidated 
will be listed on the exchanges of  die 
world along with Amalgamated and 
the other great producers. We  have 
here. Mr. O ’Neil, a tremendous mo:::i- 
tain o f  ore. located at t idewater on 
one o f  the wor ld ’s finest harbors. Tin* 
cl imate is superb. W e  have coal near 
j at hand for our smelter. The  mine 
I only requires systematic develojmien 
j under competent hands.”
" I  was In Cortez when Lars Ander­
son made his first discovery here, and 
I had an option on all this property. I 
believe the price was $1,200. At any 
rate, it was I who drove those tunnels 
you found when you bought him out.” 
Gordon’s eyes wavered br iely,  tht»n 
he laughed.
“ My dear sir, you have my sincere 
sympathy. Your poison, my meat, as 
it were, eh? You became discouraged 
too soon. Another hundred fee: of  
work and you would have been justi­
fied in i>aying $1,200,000. This Eldora­
do which tiie eop[»er trust has bought 
has a greater surface showing than 
Hope. I grant, but—it lies 200 miles in­
land. and there is the all important 
question o f  transportation to be solved. 
The ore will have to be hauled or 
smelted on the ground, while we have 
flu* Kyak coal fields at our door. The 
Heidletr.nnns are bui'diier a railroad 
to it which will parallel mine in places, 
but the very nature of  their enter 
prise foredooms it to failure.”
“ Indeed! ITow so?”
“ M y  route is the better. By  a rigid 
economy o f  expenditure, by a careful 
supervision of  detail. I can effect a tre­
mendous saving over their initial cost.
I ho[H> to convince them of  the fact 
and thus induce them to withdraw 
f rom the field or take over my road at 
—a reasonable figure. Negotiations are 
under way .”
At this talk of economy from Curtis 
Gordon O’Neil refrained from smiling 
with difficulty. He  felt certain that 
the man’s entire operations were as 
unsound as ids statement that he could 
bring the trust to terms. Yet Gordon 
seemed thoroughly in earnest. Either 
he expected to fool his present hearer 
or else he had become hypnotized by 
the spell o f  his oun magnificent twad­
dle—O'Neil  eouldnot  tell which.
"W h o  laid out your right of  way?"  
be asked with some interest.
"A  very able young engineer. Dan 
Appleton. An excellent man. but -un­
reliable iu certain tilings. I hud to let 
him go. this very afternoon, in fact, for 
insubordination. But 1 dis dairgod him 
Continued on page 5
Drink and Employment
In an in ves t i ga t i on  of  condi t ions  j 
in tlit1 iron and steel industries  nf 
P en n sy lv a n ia  and neigldn ring Slates  
mure than a hundred large i nd list rial  
e - fah l i shnn nts repor ted  mi the m a t ­
ter o f  l iquor  d r in k in g  a m o n g  e m ­
ployees.  In a lmost  e v e r y  case it was 
stated that prom ot i ons  were m ade  as 
a t ide  a m o n g  employee.-, who  were  
know n not to pat ron ize  the saloons, 
whi le  disc l arges  i n v a r i a b l y  begun 
first am ong the s t ea dy  dr inkers .  In 
a lmos t  all  cases, also, an effort is be­
ing  made ,  w hen  e m p l o y i n g  new men,  
to a vo id  h i r ing  a n y  men w h o  tut* 
know n  to be s t ea dy  patrons  of the 
saloon. Th is  po l i c y ,  is an industry  
whi ch  lepresen ts  so m e th in g  l ike a 
bi l l ion dol lars,  and more ,  o f  capital ,  
is not d ic ta ted  by  any  feel in 
t im en ta l i ty  on the part  o f  tin1 m a n ­
agements ,  hut is w h o l l y  an issue of  
e f f i c i ency .  A c c id e n t s  in the iron and 
steel ind ust ry  have  been decreased 
v e r y  s i gn i f i c ant ly  by w e e d i n g  out the 
d r inkers  A n d  as the companie s  
ha ve  to pa y  for  the acc idents  it has 
been found a w is er  po l i cy ,  m e re l y  
f r om  the  s tand ard  o f  e f f i c i ency  and 
e c o n o m y ,  to keep  on ly  te m pera te  and 
sober  men  on the pay  rol ls.  A n d .  of  
course,  w h a t  is t rue in this grea t  in ­
dus t ry  is t rue of  al l  sound business.
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Thank The Automobile
A New Type of Success
A  coun t ry  n ew sp aper  has m a d e  a 
hi t  by  d e v o t i n g  se vera l  eo lums  w e e k ­
ly  to pa ra g raphs  about  peop le  w o rJ i  
w h i l e  near its town .  In  its hal l  o f  
f a m e  it places a y ou n g  man  w o r k i n g  
on a fa rm ,  and says  o f  h i m :  “ T h e  
y o u n g  man  has acqu ir ed  co n s id e ra ­
ble k n o w l e d g e  o f  t i ie occupa t ion  of  
f a r m i n g  b y  r ea d in g  agr icu l tura l  
book le ts.  K v  so do ing  he is f i t t ing 
h im se l f  to take  a d v a n t a g e  o f  the great  
op p o r tu n i t y  a w a i t i n g  e n e r g e t i c 
y o u n g  m en  w h o  e n gage  in a g r ic u l ­
ture. H e  secures most  o f  his t e x t ­
books  free o f  charge ,  just as any  o ther  
person can. by  w r i t i n g  to the Staff* 
C o l l e g e  Schoo l  o f  Agr icul ture and to 
the Stat e  and F ed e ra l  D ep ar tm en ts  
o f  A g r i c u l t u r e . ”
H e r e  are tw o  s im pl e  po ints :  First,  
the fac t thrit the y o u n g  man M e d u ­
cat ing  h im s e l f  to heconm a hetm: 
f a n n e r  places h im at once  a m o n g  the 
best kn o w n  persons of  his m ighbor  
h o o d .
T i i e  e ther  po int  is (Mat pract ica l ly  
e v e r y  y o u n g  man  on the farm can get  
the te x tbooks  for  the same results by 
using a f e w  postage  stamps.  T h e r e  
are bet ter  t e x tbooks  than of f icial  
publ icat ions ,  but ti ie earnest st oker 
for k n o w l e d g e  can f ind in the f ree 
book le ts  and repor ts p len ty  to keep  
his m in d  busy.  W h e n  In* gets the 
taste he w i l l  be com e  interested in ob ­
ta in ing  the be t t e r  bo o k s —and the 
w a y  m a y  open to a ful l  t e rm or a 
s u m m e r  course at a co l l ege.
Th is  count ry  needs real  students 
as much as it needs  hard workers ,  
and ti ie f e l l o w  w h o  wants  to he a 
good f a r m e r  so much that he spends 
his t im e  on of f i cial  publ icat ions hrs  
the .right st o f f  in him.
T h e  in v e n t i v e  geni us  that d e v e l ­
oped the au tom ob i le  into a pract ical  
ai d cheap m e th o d  o f  locomot ion 
m ig h t  have  f i gured that it would  he 
a great  p leasurab le  and ec onom ic  
b» nefaet ion to man k ind.  Did it ex- 
p* ct that in a- s ing le  dec ad e  the m i m ­
ic r o f  au tom ob i le s  would  ju m p  f rom
I a lmost  no th ing  to two and a ha l f  mi l -  
ot sen- 1
lion vehicles' . '  In all  pr obab i l i t y  it 
did n o t .
W as it concerned wi th  the great  
fac tor  the a u tom ob i le  wou ld  he in 
p rom ot in g  good roads for e v e r y b o d y  
regard less o f  w h e th e r  he ow ned  an 
au tom ob i l e  or horse-drawn veh ic le  or 
w a lk e d  afoot ,  in t r a n s fo rm in g  and 
increas ing  the conv en ienc e  and eul- 
t ure o f  a who le  nat ion?  P ro b a b ly  not. 
The se  things the auto is do ing ,  
though.
N i n e t y  per cent o f  the reg is t ra t ion  
and l icense fees paid in HUo by auto- 
mobi l i s ts  to the states, or if 1 (5,21 .'1.MS7, 
was spent for the bui ld ing  and m a i n ­
tenance  o f  county  and state roads,  
acc o rd ing  to a com p i la t ion  just pub 
l ished by  tin* of f ice o f  publ ic  roads. 
Id: ited States De pa r tm en t  of  A g r i ­
culture.
In all,  2,44o,(>)54 m ot or  veh ic les  were  
reg is tered  in that y e a r  and the ir  
owners  [>aid a total  o f  $l *,245,7 id for 
reg is t ra t ions  and d r i v e r s ’ and deal
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tion on a large scab' became general.” 
It is sometimes called the Irish po­
tato htcause it is a favorite article 
of food in Ireland. The failure of the 
crop in Ireland several  years, ('spe­
cially in 1S4G, caused famine, which 
was fol lowed by disease, from which 
many thousands died. In 1S85 an in­
ternational potato exhibition was held 
at the 1 rystal palace. London, and in 
DM! tin* three hundredth year of the 
intri (iu -tion of  the potato into Eng­
land was celebrated ar Westminster.
Danger Passed.
When you nave smiled i f ew t imes 
at the good tilings of iii'o an 1 beck­
oned to them in rriendly fashion, you 
will actually be able to laugh honest­
ly and simply not. at what nurt you 
once, out with a full faith in the fact 
that it can hurt you no ion. •
P poL  C a n d s .
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, A unit* ffaigle of Fort Fairfield
I in the Countv of Aroostook and State of 
I Maine, hy her uiortgag-* deed dated June'.i j 
j 1:11 •“>, and iveorded in the Aroostook Registry | 
; oi Deeds in Yol. gst, Page Gip, conveynl to!
.Martha A. Ihurleiigh of said Koit Fairfield.! 
; A certain pit-ce or parcel of land situate in!
; tie* village of Fort Fairfield aforesaid, being a I 
part of lot nirnbeivd seventy-nine iT'.n. ae- 
' cording to Si uv o t ’s survey of Fetter I),!
: bounded and deseribed as follows, to-wit !
1 loginning on th 
1 Street, so-called, 
j of land of I ,i//ie 
i westerly collier 
! thence northerly 
said Hacker land 
J  said Parks land, eighty 
thence westerly parallel with the northerly 
j side of said Nelson street, eighty I si I| feet to a
said
ISO)
vehic les  ! MG to a post on the northerly side of
C. E.Williams, M. D.
OFFICE AT RES I DENCE
1 2 9  M a i n  St .  H o u l t o n .  M a i n e
north *i ly siih of Nelson
at the MHitheaste) Iv corner
d. Hacker : heing the south -
of (J. w Ftirks' land ;
along t he ea>terly line of
being tin* we>terh line of
■ighty i m i : feet to a po>t :
T e l .  23 9 -3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist,
ers'  l icenses.  Th i s  is an increase o f  ; *>ost ; thence southerly parallel with 
$0 7(5(5. ov e r  11)11, and an increase j easterly line of said Hacker land eight}
o f  7b~Lb2"> in the num ber  o f  i 1,111P°  saa 
reg istered.  A u t o m o b i l e  fees no w  do- I  N' ,‘*son ; thence easterly along tin
northerly side of said Nelson >treet. to tin
The Other Side
T h e  l i fe  o f  Mrs.  H e t t y  Green wil l  
undou bte d l y  serve  tin* pro fess iona l  
moral i st .  H e  w i l l  d w e l i  on it as an 
i l lustrat ion of  t he v a n i t y  o f  r iches.  
Hi* m a y  even no w in* ho l'd quot ing  
f a m i l i a r  saws ai d in- tances.  W h a t  
e n joym en t  did Mrs. Green l ave  in 
l i f e? She  apparen t l y  was not busied 
in a n y t h i n g  but making- nmn *y. She 
had no recreat ions ,  d ivers ions ,  a- 
musements .  S h e \ ' a »  not interested 
in art,  l i t e ra l  ire, science,  pol i t ics, 
ph i l ant hr op y .  It was  her one wish 
that  her son should he the w e a l t h i ­
est man,  as she was  one of  the richest 
w om en ,  if not tin* r ichest  in t In* wor ld.  
To  accompl i sh  this sin* was a m a z i n g ­
ly  th r i f ty  in her d a i ly  routine,  so 
th r i f ty  that sin* was  cal l ed mean ; in­
d i f f e r ent  to e v e r y t h i n g  that makes  
l i fe beaut i fu l  or even comfor tab le .  
T h e  mor a l i s t  w i l l  quote f rom E c c l e ­
siastes. Ep i c te tus .  Th orea u,  choice 
passages that wer e  in tended to con 
sole the poor,  hut ha ve  of ten encour ­
aged the lazy.
T h e  mora l i s t  looks on on ly  one si ie 
o f  the shield.  Mrs  Green was  a 
shr ewd  investor.  Sin* did not speem 
l i f e .  H e r  operat ions  in fin* marke-  
did not br ing  ruin toothe rs .  She wax 
not a gam b le r .  Sin* bought  wlnm 
ti l ings were  cheap ;md sold when 
they  were  dear.  T h e  mann er  nf her 
l i fe was  no mor e  s imple  than that nf 
hundreds  in N e w  Eng land  for smin• 
generations ,  prudent  persons thei r 
ne ighbors  cal l ed  them.  H e r  mind 
was ac t i v e . co nst an t l y  em p loyed .  As 
a gi r l  she uni " b e e n  in s o c i e t y "  
when soc ie ty  in N e w  'Shirk was not 
an e m p t y  word  Sin* hud hud 1 ei 
f l ing and was sat isf ied.  Those  win, 
were  nearest to her sny that she w.ns 
char i t ab ly  in c l ined ;  that she l edpeq 
business men in t rouble and gave  
f ree ly  to the poor who  sin* k new were  
deserv ing.  H o w e v e r  this m a y  h vt*
 e- I
f r ay  near ly  seven per cent o f  the to- j 
tal amount  spent on rural  roads and | 
b a d g e  bui ld ing ,  w her ea s  in l!)0fl the !  
in conn* f rom this source was less than ! 
t h "ee-tent tis of ole* per Cent of  t he to- ' 
taf e xp en di tu re .  ;
’ ’he g r ow th  of  flu* v o lu m e  o f  fees | 
and reg is t ra t ions  is noted by tin* fact j 
that in lt«d N e w  Yo rk ,  fin* first s ta te !  
to "equire fees, Col lected on ly  .jtfib-l. I 
in 1 HOG onl y  Is .ikm) cars wer e  regis- I 
fer-*d throughou t  Mn* ent i re  i nited j 
States.  By l'.UA, h owev er ,  tin* n u m ­
ber had ju m ped  to the f i gure g iven,  
so that  then* is s l i gh t ly  mor e  than 
one m ot or  car reg is tered  for each of  
the 2,h7A nun mi les  o f  road outside  of  
the incorpo ra ted  towns and cities.
T h e  relat ion between cars and road 
m i le age  var ies w i d e l y  in d i f f e rent  
sect ions.  T h e r e  is on l y  one  m o to r  car 
for  e v e r y  six mi les  o f  rural  road in 
N e v a d a ,  but near ly  six m ot or  cars 
f o r e v e r v  mi le  o f  such road in N e w  
.Jersey, T h e r e  is an a v e r a g e  o f  one 
m o t o r c a r  registrat i . .n for e v e r y  -14 
persons in tin* Gni t ed  States.  I o w a  
apparen t ly  leads,  how eve r ,  w i th  one 
m ot or  car for e v e r y  U5 persons, wh i le  
onlv one for e v e r y  2on persons is 
reg istered for A l a b a m a .
1 n the use o f  fees, it seems to he* the 
genera l  po l i c y  o f  a p p ly in g  tin* ma jo r  
part o f  tin* m o n e y  co l l ec ted  f r om  au- 
toinohi l ists d i r e c t l y  to road bet ter  
ii ioiit. In 42 of  the states al l  or the 
ma jo r  por t ion  of  the m o to r  ve h ic l e  
rev* tme must  he e xpen ded  for tin* 
construct ion,  im p r o v e m e n t ,  o r m a in -  
tena,nee o f  the publ ic  roads or for the 
ma in te nance  of  tin* state h i g h w a y  d e ­
par tmen t .  hi 2o states, a!! m- fhe m a ­
jor  port ion  of  the net mo t o r - v e h i c l e  
revenues  are ex pended  hy or under  
the superv is ion  or di rect ion of the 
state h i g h w a y  d e p a r t m e n t .  In seven  
states on e- ha l f  to o ne - f o ur t h  e f  tin* 
staff* m o t o r - v e h i c l e  r e v e n u e s  are  e\ 
pended through tin* s tate h i g h w a y  
depart  m e a t , and tin* r e m a i n d e r  bv
plaee of beginning.
And Whereas, the conditions of >aid mort­
gage are broken, Now Therefore, by reason 
of the breach of the conditions of said nioit- 
gage, I 1 hum a foreclosure thereof and give 
this notice for that purpose.
Dated at Fort Fairfield, Maine, duly 
Win.
M A R T H A  A. T i l l '  1H.( H G H ,
IJ v her \ttornev, 11 mtnr.uT W. Tu v i t h n
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street H O U L T O N
OVER HATHEWAYZDRUfi CO.
Site Baked 
Today 
With
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T  
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRU6 STORE
O ffiice H o u r s  : S A .  M . to 5 P .  M .
Others by appointment.
Telephone lt>4-2
o. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
S t u d io  7 M a r k e t  S q u a r e
I'eI. ld-N H o u l t o n , M e .
Home IGitiaituiv Given Special]Attention.
Eler bread
w o u ld  ta k e  th e  
b lu e  r i b b o n  at 
ary  d o m e s t i c  
science e x h  i bi- 
tion, her cake is 
a marvel of fine 
lightness — and  
her pastry — you 
ought to taste it!
Al l  because William 
Tell is milled fr->m 
O h i o  R e d  W i n t e r  
Wheat by our own 
process. Goes farther too 
e c o n o m y  an 1 g o o d  
served by ordering
William
Tell
F l o u r
H. FOCC CO.
DISTR I  B G T O K
—both 
eating
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
P r a c t ic e  l im ite d  e x c l u s i v e l y  to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
O ffice H o u r s  : 9 to r 1 A .  M .
1 to 4 P. M .
7 to S P, M . 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
H OULTON, - - M AINE
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office Id Hevwood Street 
T e l .  256-2 H O U L T O N ,  M E .
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
and
G rand H istoric Pageant
AUG. 8, 9 and 10, 1916
F o rt Fairfield, Maine
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Mother won’t let me have any­
thing but Adams Chiclets. She 
says they’re white like snow, 
and pure. 1 think the candy 
part is just grand. And then, 
when the candy’s all melted 
away in my mouth, 1 just can 
chew  that gum a ll 1 want. 
M other som ehow or other 
always seems to have a box 
handy in the house.
10  of them 
for a nickel.
AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY
THE “ BRISTOL” Witli a 
Sumatra Wrapper.
In the manufacture of this well known cigar,, we are 
Uimg a Sumatra Wrapper, the very finest, and most 
dependable quality wrapper tobacco, that grows.
This change in die “BRISTOL” is welcomed by con­
sumers generally, as it gives them “a smoke” that for 
mildness, aroma, and excellence,
Is The Very Last W ord In a 10c Cigar.
The “Bristol”  is a Home Cigar
home labor, home capital, and you, Mr. Consumer 
and Mr. Dealer, know that it has always stood for 
“Quality First.”
Ask for the “Bristol,” the cigar that “Runs Even.”
W ALTER S. ALLEN, Mfr.
328 Bangor Maine.
f f n  v  n n  • sThe iron Trail
(Continued from page 4.)
more for the sake of discipline than 
anything else. H e 'll be anxious to 
return in a few days. N ow  tell m *” — 
Gordon fixed hi* visitor with a bl tnd
stare which fa Ho; I ti* mask ms gnaw- to succee.i.
ing curiosity— "what  brings you to “ I ’ni bound for tho Kyuk coal tielus 
K ing  Philip sound? Are  we  to be | to perfect and amend my surveys un 
rivals in tile railroad iie.d?" j der the now ruling."
' No. There are enough projects of j “ Ah! I 've heard about that ruling." 
that sort in the neighborhood for the j "Heard  about it?" exclaimed O ’Neil, 
present." j " ( food Lord! Haven ’t you cump’ ied
" • ' r e  ail toll', but on'.* one,destined ! "h n . i t .
llio American Kxp>ess ( 'ciiipany operates tlu 
express busmo».
TIM1:  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  ARR IVE  A ND  D EP A R T
IN EFFECT .H \K Wb
6.55
Trains scheduled to leave llniiltoii:
Haily Except Nunda\
7.50 a. ui. fur Ft. Fairfield, C a r i b o u .
Van 15 u r e u and inter­
mediate statiniis
10.07 a. in. -for Milhnoeke;. f-.angor and ' 
principal intermediate stations - Port­
land and Poston. \ la. Medford. !
Dining Car M t i 1 i; i< c ■ i ;< >{ to i !,mgor < >'>■■ ; 
-ei nation | ’arlo] i ar \'au I hit on to 
liangor.
.20 a. tn.—■for Ashland. Fort Kent, :>t. i 
Francis and intermediate station-, also : 
for Washburn, 1’iesque Isle, Van j 
lhiren,Grand Die, Madauaska, French. 
ville, m . Francis and intennediate ! 
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapletmi
12.45 p. in. for Fort Fairfield, Carillon, I 
Limestone and intermediate staitons. j 
p. m -for Millinocket, Greenville, Pan- j 
gor. and intennediate stations, Portland 
and Poston, sleeping Car I)erh\ to 
Poston. ] lining Car Derby to liangor. 
I». m for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Puren and intermediate stations.
7.27 p. in.- for Millinocket, Pangor and in­
termediate stat !ou>. Portland and Pos­
ton. PuiVct Sleeping Car Van Puren 
to Poston
Tit A ins  I >''!•: ilori/m.v.
I >aily 1 .swept, Sunday
7.40 a- m. from Poston, Portland, Pangor 
and intermediate stations. Pullet Sleep- 
ng Car Poston to Van Puren.
10.05 a. in.- - from Van Puren, Limestone, 
Caribou. Fort Fairfield and inter- 1 
m e d i a t e stations. !
12. 36 p. m.—from Poston, Portland, Pangor, \ 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
sleeping Car Poston to Derby I»in 
ing Car Pangor to Millinocket.
1.37 p. m.—from C a r  i l i on,  F o r t  
Fairfield and intermediate stations
2.50 p. in. from st. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, French ville, Marla wa ska, 
ifraud isle, Van Puren, Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
6.53 P- in.--trout Poston, Portland. Pangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford. Dining Car 
Pangor to South Lagrange Observa­
tion Parlor Car Pangor to Van Puren.
7.25 in. from Van Puren, Limestone, 
Caribou. Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket others.
GKO. M. HOEGHTON,  Pass’r Traffic
Manager, Pangor, Me.
"S<r  yet."
"You surely intend to do so?”
“ < til yes; I suppose so.".
"II f .von don’t you’ ll lose” —
"1'n; not sure we  can ever wip.” 
"Nonsense! "
"Pi i i  md sure that it's wise to put 
more go. id money into those coal 
claims." said (Pinion. "This ruling 
ie re versei 1 as t he nth 
One never knows what 
'Olirv will he two da vs
will douluit
dth
euvs have 
th»‘ land 
at a t me. "
"Von kn-w your own business," 
O'Neil  remarked after a pause, "but 
unless ymj have inside information or 
a bigger pul, in Washington than the 
rest of u- ! ‘>1 a<h ise you to get busy. 
I ’ ll lie on m> way t<« Kyak  in Pit' morn 
ing with a gang of  men.” (Jordon's a t ­
titude puzzled him. for he could not 
bring himself  to believe that such in 
difference was genuine.
It was ditlieult to escape from the 
hospitality o f  Hope, and O'Neil suc­
ceeded in doing so 
meat: witu Natali* 
They  let 1dm 
promise to ret:; 
from the <-•'.11 in 
upon iii' <*im*i'i n;. 
dock, whither !
th, in
uly after an argtt- 
aml her mother. 
> at last only upon his 
<m his way back 
i■ 1. i.-. and they insisted 
. Inn him down to the 
don had preeeded 
n ] i r In I. ; •his mot orboat in
The Human Element
\\ e ask users of the telephone
I <■ - j “ - a k distinct! v ii, h trod crate ton'' o' vo ce-
Jo givc correct nunih'-rs;
I 1 ’ Da k (- all nr tubers ln-nt t he latent ft b rM,ne directory;
Jo a» k the f n i- <u; w \ i ion ( ) .  i . k \ 111 k , a ‘ t n e d t>vi; n d exchange, 
for the Correct nuniher, \vh*>n t t.e o t hev j u*rso a - nanm cannot 
be found in the d;n eh r\;
Jo h'ten to t he operator’ s repetition of number' ar..l 
wrongly repeated numhers;
Jo be ready to tala when conn ei; i ::
Jo respond promptly to the tinging of the telephun 1 bTl;
desiri:
correct
do move the hook down and up S L O W L Y  w he 
( perator’ s attention;
1() - kv ‘ d rooil-hve" at the end of everv c ■') ver-aL 
mg up the receiver.
before hamg-
Ctmltil  attention to those requests will save delays and
annoyance and will improve the m i v
Tclcplnmo users, however, d<> uot realize how main’ oppor­
tunities lor imperfect service there are in our dailv httsi- 
ness. In New hmglaud approximately S 20,000,000 
messages are handled every year hieai 1 v 3 ,t>00,000 dai lv' ) , 
in the majority of which two nr more operators are 
concerned in making' the connection. The human ele­
ment, therefore, plays  so great a part that everv telephone 
message cannot he attended bv absolute pei Potion.
Reasonably prompt : espouse is expected of all operators;  
teu- mably accurate connections are necessary to keep) up 
w ’ th the demands of the public. In spite of the human 
b.ab: kty to et tor, a record nearer to loop can be main­
tained by a little patience and co-operation b y  t h e
th ree  hum an elem ents in a telephone
C a l l -  the pet son call ing, the person ('ailed, and the 
operator who connects them.
A R O O S T O O K  T E L E P H O N E  A N D  
T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
Union Central Life Ins. Co.
of Cincinnati, Ohio
One of the Strongest Companies in the 
United States
JUSTIN c. ROSE
Agent for Aroostook County Houlton
* Coffee; and Bread
(in some form), The Breakfast Indispensibles.
Meat, eggs or flapjacks may be served: but you know, { 
as well as 1; that breakfast is incomplete without coffee. /
should be served. It is especially good coffee, backed 
by 25 years* actual experience handling coffees. 
SUPERBA is perfectly roasted, ground, cleaned and 
packed. e  i
If you cannot obtain of your local dealer, we will send ' 
direct by mail, on receipt of price, 35 cents the pound.
Write for our free booklet about coffee and its making.
Bear in mind that SUPERBA Tea* and Canned Good* are of 
I  delightful quality and reasonable price. Try them.
MiIIiken-Tom)in*on Company, Portland, Maine
JI6J Importers, Roaaters and Packer*
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Go from dun: 
check- ami ; 
ioons, va . ,• 
prosperit>.
O'Neil bad 
nirii. ( >nre
k ! wiligfit enveloped 
>' 'Gi! ami Slatoi* land 
a w.w a wake. Tho re 
1 i i!::iiig nativity in 
1 i. . ■ i bI'mnglit ;i i'.in 
id' pi'npio to Kina 
.an tho strains of  mu 
ball doors, t !m d ick of 
lot to 'mills from t ho sa 
b'.oiii'o of an unusual
no diflimilly in seeuritiu 
ho was recognized. tlio 
scenes at Hopo woro re-enacted, and 
thoro was a general soratnblo to enlist 
upon liis payroll. Within an hour, 
thoroforo, his arrangements wore 
mado. and ho and Tom repairod to 
<‘a.Lilian's hotol f o r a  f ew hours' sleep
A stud gamo was going on in tho 
burrooni when tlioy ontorod, and O'Neil 
paused to wati li it whilo Slator spoko 
t > mio of  tho playors, a oloan out. 
blond youth o f  whinisii'ul oountouanco. 
When tin' two frionds tinally f’aood tlio 
i»ar for thoir "nightmii)” Toni ox 
p ’ainod ;
"That ' s .\pploion. the follow (Jordon 
fired today 1 told him I'd ioft tho old 
man Mat."
" I s he a friend of  yours?"
"Sure. Niro hoy; rood engineer too."
"I  ’ nip!) I That ga too is crooked."
"No? "  Happy Tom dispmxod a Hash 
of  interest.
"Yes;  Cortez, is fast boeonting a 
metropolis, ] see. The man in the 
derby hat is performing a little font 
that one,, cost, me SM.ooo 1<* learn."
" I 'd  better split I»an away,"  said 
Toni hastily,
"W a i t !  Education is a good tiling, 
even if  it is expensive at firm's. 1 
fancy your friend is bright enough to
in so care m mmsiF.  Cot s '  wait a 
bit.”
" A in ’ t that just my blamed luck?" 
lamented Slater. "Now,  if Miey wore 
playing faro I could make a killing. 
I'd ‘copper’ Appleton's bets and ‘open’ 
the ones lie eoppered."
( >'Neii mailed, for Happy Tom's cau­
tion in money mat ers was notorious. 
"You know you don't believe in gnm- 
blina." he said.
"I t 's not u belief, it's a disease." d" 
e ’nred tlio fat man. "I was born to be 
a gambler, but the business is too un- 
eertahi Now that I 'm getting so old 
and feeble I can't work any more. I'd 
take it up. only I broke three tiagers. 
and when 1 try to deal 1 drop tile 
cards W a i f  are we going to do?"
"d usi wa jp ” mid O' Nel !. 
rno'"-erv< d the two friends waf di**il 
flie p' -her game, wbi d) for a time pYo 
cei'.lid quhe1 v, I ’.ut suddenly i hey 
saw \p’ >let a lean ovi'r the table am1, 
ii I T e o  the man wifi) the derby hat:; 
then thrust1 nr 1 nek Ids chair, lu* rose, 
de fa r; I ig in a '<u’der t me : ,
"I tel! you 1 saw I thought I was,  
mist; ken at krsf." His face was!  
white, and h * disregarded the efforts 
11r his right 'uiwl nehrhbor to iptiet j 
him.
■‘ Don't squeal." smiled the dealer. 
" I ’ ll leave it to Du hoys jf T did any­
thing wrong."
“ You: pulled that king from the bot­
tom. If  may not be wrong, but i t ’s 
mighty p" "■•’ •.“ !•.•'
"Forgot ir' " one o f  the of tiers ex-, 
{"aimed. "Denny wouldn't double ■ 
itovs you." |
" i  iardly." agreed Mr. Denny <‘veniy. 
"Yoii ' re 'in' Sisu. tmt if you're sore you 
ear i ha \ e P 1 a <•!< " I
Applefop thing I i- c;u‘d '  into file | 
midd.e ef ! I :e ! aMe and turned a way j 
disgu.-lcdl... "It 's a ha ; d 11i Ing to 
pi'-we. and I'm not absolutely sure 1 
saw -.might or I'd take it back fast j 
enough.
De:iu\ shrugged and gathered in the 
('iscarded hand. ‘•You've been drink 
ing too much. Dial's all. Your e;>esig!i; 
is scattered."
Apiilerud-, fa v  Hushed as lie beheld
the gaze of  the company upon him and 
heard the laughter which greeted this 
remark. Fit' turned to leave when 
<FNeil. who had continued to watch 
the proceedings with interest., crossed 
to tin' group and touched Denny on 
tin* shoulder, saying quietly:
"< Jive him his money ”
“ Eh?" The smile faded from the 
fel low's face. He looked up with star­
tled inquiry. “ What?"
" ( Jive him his money.”
In the momentary hush which fol ­
lowed Ha >py Tom Plater, who had. 
frequently seen his employer in action, 
and underMond storm signals, sigimd 
deeply and readied for the nearest 
diair. With a wrench of his powerful  
hands he loosened a leg. Although 
Mr. Slater abhorred trouble, he was ac­
customed to meet it philosophically. A  
l i fetime spent tn construction camps 
had taught him that of  all weapons 
the one best suited to his use was a 
pick handle. Second to that he bad 
come to value the hardwood leg of a 
chair. Hut in the present case his pre­
caution proved needless, for the dis­
pute was over nei'ore he had fairly 
prepaml  himselt.
Without waiting for O ’Neil to pun 
his accusation into words Denny bad 
risen swiftly,  and in doing so he had 
fit her purposely or by accident made 
a movement which produced a prompt 
and instinctive reaction. Murray s list 
met him as he arose, met him so squa re­
ly and with such for-e that he !os; all 
interest in what followed. The oDic* 
card players siIenDy gathered Mr. Den­
ny in their arms . nd stretched h;m 
upon a disii-ed roulette table. Tho 
bartender appeared with a wet towel 
and began to bathe bis temples.
Applmw). ilazed by the suddenness 
uf it aM. found a stack of  gold pieces 
in his ha mi and heard O'Neil  saying in 
an every day tone:
"(kune to my room, please. I'd like 
to talk to you." Something command­
ing in tile speaker's face made the en ­
gineer follow against his wb. Ho 
longed to loiter here until Denny re ­
gained his senses, but ( l  Neil uad iWill
‘ o t 'c«d i. ] ag<■ '-
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t
OF L O C A L IN T E R E S T
\IZ4 Hon. A. L. [iiimb*‘i1 nd unm<l 1)*mi*■ 
Saturtlay evening from a  ^11<■ i’t husi 
ness trip to Boston.
Automobile
Registration
Classified Ads.
Typewr ite r  I < r
At the Dream
Feature Photoplays on Tuesday 
And Friday, with the regular mixed 
programs on the other days will in­
terest theatre goers this week at the 
Dream These pictures are carefully 
•elected, with a view of pleasing the 
meat critical movie fan. Wednes­
day's feature, “ The Reward” a three 
part drama featuring King Baggot, 
will grip the attention with its splen 
did story and tense moments.
Thursday’s feature is also in three 
parts, from the “ Bison” studios, aud 
is entitled “ The Quarter Breed” for 
those who like a real thriller, this 
picture w ill surely please.
Friday ’s Paramount Picture pre­
sents Violet Kemming in the five 
part screen adaption of the famous 
•tory “ The Running Fight” by Wm. 
Hamilton Osborne.
Saturday’s program offers a two 
part diam a, a two part L. Ko comedy 
and a single reel drama.
w
Mr. f lora,*e G. B i ther .  om* o f  the 
progress ive  fanners  of  Linneus, has 
r ecen t ly  purchased t-vo t h o r o u g h ­
bred Hols te in  calves  f rom the K im  
V i e w  Fa rm  in C or im m,  Me. t<> add 
to his a l r e a d y  lino herd of  cattle.
Building Boom
Complimentary Banquet
An exc edinglv enjoyable occasion 
was held at the Union Square Hotel 
Tuesday evening, when the Hoult n 
j band tendered a complimentary ban­
quet to Joseph H. Robinson who re­
cently resigned as leader and as an 
active member of the organization.
I The members, twenty in number, 
j gathered at the Knion Square dining 
j room following their regular rehears- 
; al. “Joe” was invited in to meet
Fort  Fai r l i e ld  i- e xpe r i en c ing  a. 
bu i ld ing  boom th;-  season which 
means much to t h "  town.
A  Munic ipa l  bu ilding  to ro>i .j; 12 ,boo, 
a new Hote l  wit ! )  bt) r o o 11 >, 11 of them 
connected  wi th  a hath, ami t hey plan 
to have  it the most modern in the 
county ,  to cost .fit),bun. the Bernstein 
6 s tory  br ick block,  beside-, a number  
of  sm a l l er  bui ldings.
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Special Town Meeting
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Girl Wanted  Capab le  To Do
housework on a farm ■'< miles from town. Ap- 
, A to Mix. a . K. Astle, .Vi Court M.
A Money M ak ing  Hurdy Gurdy
lor sale at a bargain, all the latest music, 
apply t o i l .  i;. IP1//M], Houlton, Me.
house m good location au<i < ri good 
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Announcement
Houlton, Maine July 15, 1916. 
To t h e  R e p u b l i c a n s  o f  t h e  4th  
Cong re ss ional  D istrict  o f  t h e  
State  of M a i n e  :
The withdrawal o f the Hon. Frank 
E . Guernsey as a candidate for Rep­
resentative to Congress, from the 
Fourth District of Maine, leaves a 
vacancy in the ticket of the Repub­
lican party which will be filled at a 
District Convention to be held in 
Bangor at 10 A. M. August 8th, 1916.
I ware of the nature of the occasion.
I The very tempting menu w a s  
served up in a most professional and 
tasty manner by Landlady Clifford 
and her efficient corps of waitresses.
After the last course had been dis­
posed of and cigars lighted, the big­
gest surprise for genial “Joe” was 
then sprung. A. G. Merritt with a 
few well chosen words, expressing 
tile regret of the boys at Mr. Robin­
son's resignation, and extending to 
him their hearty best wishes for his 
success in the future, presented him 
with a beautiful gold watch chain 
and elaborate Fdks charm.
Joe, altho taken by surprise, fit­
tingly responded. Speeches were 
made by others among the older 
members who had been associated 
many years in band work with Mr. 
Robinson.
The party broke up at a late hour 
the members all feeling that they 
had profited from their associations 
with Mr. Robinson, and expressing
H mil-
ton bn^d n still better organization 
in the future. ;
I am a candidate for the position, 
the first to announce my candidacy, 
and should greatly appreciate your
sup]- rr and influence in selecting a determination to make th 
deleu »tes to this conventimi favor­
able t < > 111 y nomination.
I have always bad the interest of  
my Country, State and County at 
hear. During the War ot me Re­
bellion I enlisted and served in the 
1st District Columbia aud 1-t Maine 
Cavali y.
A s  exp la ined  e l se wher e  in this is­
sue the town wi l l  on ly  be ob l iged  to 
ad van ce  this m o n e y  unti l  such t ime 
as tin* state re imburses  them tor 
this necessary  exp endi tu re ,  as it is 
not necessary  for the c i t izens to go 
into thei r  pockets  i n d iv id u a l l y ,  it 
be ing  a mat t er  that w i l l  he taken 
care o f  by the state.
Thos e  w h o  did not contr ibute  at. 
the first cal l  fo r funds for C o m p a n y  
L  wi l l  have  a chance  later  to eon- 
tr ibute to some o f  the needs of  our 
bo vs no w  in Texas .
| Executrix’s Notice
; Tlie SuliM-l ;!ier lld'-Tv gives notice that die 
j has been duly appointed Kxirutrix of the 
i last will and testament of Hairy A. Until kite 
[of hitmen- ;1: the County of Aroostook, de- 
! ceased, and ha.- given bonds a-the law directs.
: All persons ha\ ing demands against the es- 
! tate of said deceased are lesired to present 
The same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are request***! to make payment ini ;
mediately. j
EMMA RUTH.
June g71! 1, MIT. : 1J7 '
Notice
read.\ ti
McKee
To Dairymen— W e  ’ Arc
, receive yoltr cream. See \V. L. 
for p i ;ce> ] (. ] ’ . I [ood ,y Son.
tf
For Sale
frigerator, 1 
table tops lo 
window griK
2 P o o l
ndian 1
. Iona
w 1 Ii 1  )■
Impure ,,f \v. u .  
I Ik ick, I !roadwa v.
Tables,  1 Re­
na r sign. <; picnic
ft. wide, g steel 
-old at a bargain, 
cl.oon, I'hilxMeau 
JMtf
A Lady ’s Si lver  Mesh Bag  Con­
taining a -mad -mu of money was lost last 
week. Ih-v.aid for return to T  t \f k s
office.
Great Ba rga ins
Tobacco at W. II. M< 
block, Broadway.
•JJ< >p
In Pipes And
boon 1 o., Thibodeau
‘Jtttf
300 Table,  Chamber Kitchen
dish aud laundry help wanted for Inst 
\eat aioiind and simmit hotels hi Maine, 
chefs, pastry, all around and y,d cooks. g-> 
waitresses wanted now. For reliable posi­
tions apply always to The Maine Hotel 
Agency, no Main St., Bangor. Me.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E
W anted—Bright, Capable Sales­
ladies, experience! ores only need apply, 
ft. \V. Richards Vv Co. ]■_>*,
I11 Bank) ii|)tey
Town Ordinance Vio­
lated
T im  w a rn in g
I o '  UinateJ rln* plan of building; in the local paper 
the Bangol iV Aroostook Railroad by 
the aid of Aroostook County, which 
assured the building and success of 
that enterprise and the development 
of at least a part of each County in 
this Congressional District adding 
thousands of dollars to the valuation 
of the state.
I have served my County as Coun­
ty Commissioner and four terms as
gen t ly  adve r t i s ed  
hv tin- select  nil'll 
p e r ta in ing  to the tmvn m- l i i iance  
whi ch forb ids  the r id ing  -if Bicycles 
on the s id ew a lk s  seems to have  f a l l ­
en on barren ground,  or else the par ­
ties to which it was espec ia l l y  a d ­
dressed ha ve  no k n o w l e d g e  that  they  
are b reak ing  the law.
Scarcely” an e v e i i ing  passes that 
some pedestr ian  is not rude l y  a w a k ­
ened to the danger  o f  w a lk in g ,  as a
In tlie matter of 
William B. War-1
Bankrupt.
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the Knifed states for 
the District of Maine.
W I L L I A M  B. W A R D  <.f Limestone 
in the County of Aroostook and Mate of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represent.-, 
that on the hid day of June, last past 
he was d u l y  adjudged b a n k ­
rupt under the Acts - -t Congress, 
relating to bankruptcy; that lie has 
duly surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and o f : 
the orders of Court touching hi- bankruptcy. 
Wherefore lie pray s, That lm may ho 
decreed by the Court to have a full di-charge 
from ill! debts provable again.-: hi- estate, 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as am excepted by law fiom -uch (h- 
charge.
In Bankruptcy
of
for
1 n the matter of 1
Del licit McKinney
Bankrupt. I
To the I b - n . C 1. \ im \< 1. H a i .k , .1 ud 
the District Court of th" Knited Mate 
the I list rid of Maine.
Dclboit McKinney of Fort Fairlield 
in the Comity ot Aroostook, and state of 
Maine. in said District r--sj)cctfull y 
represent-tint on the 17th day of April, last 
past he wu- duly adjudged b a n k r u p t  
under tie1 .Acts ,.f 1 'otigmss relating to
Bankruptcy; that he has -inly suireudei- 
h;s propi-i ty and lights of 
and lias fully complied with, 
:- (jiiimiiients of sac! Acts 
1 ord-1! - of 1 - -urt touch;tig his
Lost—Between Crescent
and town, a lady's diamond ring, 
for return to T imms Otlicm
Park
: K ward
A Gasolene Engine B a r g a i n
may be had in a T 1 - J II. B. Internationa' 
Horizontal Kngme. Bar' icular- at the
T imms < Mice.
For Rent or Sale -Store, With
dwelling house up stairs, slaughter house, 
blacksmith shop, all located at the Boundary 
Bine, l>etween Littleton, Maine ami the 
I ’arish of Richmond. N. B. The property 
is for sale or mm. Tne combination 
furnishes a golden opportunity for the bust­
ier looking for an advantageous business 
proposition. Money ha- been made here 
mom can he made. Il you are interested 
call, phone or write. ' . W. Markey. Ilouh 
Ion, Maine.
eu a. 1 
propert v. 
ail the 
and of tli ' 1 
bank ruptey 
WhiMia i 
be decreed i 
charge 1 1om 
tate un-K. 
such debts 
such di-chai 
! kited th.-
la ii m ia; \ v -. That he may 
tic- Com; to haw- a fu'J dis- 
II ddits provable against his es- 
-aid bankruptcy Acts, except 
1- are exccpvd iiy law Iron)
:-tli -lav -if J ::1\. \. D. laid
yr
State Senator and have always run j b i cve le  r ider  dashes noiseless ly  by 
ahead of my party ticket usual ly  by ; w i th scarce ly  a f racf imi  o f  an inch 
a  very considerable am ou nt  and 1 ' to spare.  N o  ns are requir -
think that my nomination wou ld  l ed  by hiw and no w a rn in g  sound of
tend to unite the partv in this Dis­
trict.
Since the formation of the R e p u b ­
lican Party sixty years ago  P e n o b ­
scot County has had a representa t iv e  
in Congress thirty-six vear « .  P is ca t ­
aquis sixteen years and Ar oos took  
only eight. U n d er  the c i r c u m ­
stances It would seem no m or 1 than 
fair that Aroostook should have  the 
candidate at this time and 1 hope it 
may come to%nm and that I m a y  
have the pleasure of se rv in g  m y  
District as her re presentat i ve  in the 
65th Congress of the Un i ted  States.
Yours trulv
RKMM OH 51ou\. also required by law, 
all on a si umw i.k contrary to law.
Th is  is no particular fault of any  
one party. T h e  patrolman cannot 
cover till o f  the territory in the town 
and citizens do not like to get mixed 
up in law hearings by making com­
plaints, but Something ought to he 
done to stop this practice.
Only  this week  two e lde r l y  ladies 
bare ly  escaped serious in jury  on the 
Creasy  Brook br idge,  Bangor  St., as 
]i la rge hoy,  almost  man g row n  rod-* 
into them as he was t r y i n g  t,> pas-. 
Just f i gure tw o  hidi- s and a- b icyc le  
on a 4 ft. s id ewa lk .  Tmit  t-he Indies
J Kit*‘i 1 this Full -lay of J n A . \. 1 . POO.
WA !: D. 
ikuikiupt.
-'l.l.IC.'h'T M, KI W I A  
B\\ 1 1. i . 1 A M 11. oiknipt.
ORDER OF NOTH'!-: T I I  IK 1'h 1 N . Or -I- > of Nohre  T l i-reon
District of M.tinc, vs. Di- 1; 1 - 1 ' 0 M \1 VM.
On this Kill day o f . I n l y .  A. ii. i p ;-;, 1 ) !ith. : 'hi hay -a Jiiiy A. D. " 'h
on reading tli" foregoing petition, .t i- 'll! 1 1•adn.j :* 1*■ idea-ting p-’tit-ii. it 1-
( ) i; i>mi:r; n n r 11 r; Cm 1; 1 , That a heai'inc 1) 1; 1 i 1:1 1 - o  1 t! I. Cm u 1 , I' 11 a * a hearing
lie had upon the same on tic h: d a y  o f h" : a d  n o - n tli-' -am-' on the M’ h ia\ "f
.'vug. A. D. l'.th',, before -aid 1 --urt at Ann V. D 1 Th, h'-for*’ -aid ( '0111: it ' P o r t -
Portland, in said 1 hstriet, at ten "'Kook i n 1 m  - a i 1 I ' iS‘ 1 i1 t . at tell o'cioei Pi  the
the forenoon ; and that notice 111 - 0 1 -I' he pn'c l o r e ! , ■, ai  a I'l ti-'l” II* >t lee thereof li" p  1 h  h -  h
lisbed in The Aroostook Tina- a r e w - p a p e : - I i : h " \ I - ( O - t ' -  - f. T i m - ’S a l i e -p.ip-'i
printed in said ( listriet, and that i I "  k Ii ( Ci\ :, p m . ! - d id 1 'ishiet, aud that al! !•, li - >\ :
creditors, and other person- h i  i n • o - t  m ; r , e O  ' 1. n - i - .  : ; d  " i  bet piu'-on- h) irj;.• :o . m
appear at the said time aud )■ ! ; i - ■ . a n d  - h - . w n p p u . o  : ; 11e ■ a 1 id {>•;<■ " .  a n- ! s h  o\v
cause, if any they have, w h y  the pray r m e, 1 - . i a :. ’ 111<• \ havo. u hv th" p; a .-u of
.-aid petitioner should not be grant" SJ.O 1 u ; -li-ui K ij--t lie a;anP-d.
A m > rr 1 > i t  i m i  m i ; < 11; m r i - 1; \ 1 :11 . I' l ; 11 i i; n n i - M i: l ■ r r i i i
( ho 1; t , That the Clerk shah -"iw : - \ i n n  a ' (•■ •! 1,1 : i n . i  ie: h - h a h  s e n d  h r l i e)  i!
all known creditors copie.- of -n o ; 
this order, nddres-ed to them a,: t
ip. ■:i ; r  h 
i . e . l  phO" -
ail
'Ii.- .
"h.n,' . "in j ;i.y* 
hr  --"d n, m ,p the;: i 'e-.'-'ei
of residence as stated. : ■ - d ■ it. 0
W i t n e s s  the 1 lonorabie C  1. \ 1; i x 1 II \ I I \ y -  ' 1 i■ i 7, i i o -- ' h i ! - - .
J ndge <if the said ( hmi ! , a n  .' 
thereof, at Portland, in -aid lu-t:
■ it"
a. "II ; h" O K
' ' ( ' . i "7 ' l l "  - " . l : \ ) J * '! K 7- 1 ,
!: ■ h  \ « ij
To Let G o o d  Comfortab le
n-otii- with ha*h, byM.K1 ' l a y e r  week, one 
minute walk fmm Market Square. <J. 
I amt. Meehan;-’ M
A Good Trade In a S e c o n d
h uid K n--x T- Hiring car pa>-eng"r. may 
be obtained by upph tug to B. ' ». Ludwig. 
Boulton S a \ ; 11 g- I lank.
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Miss And rew s  Has \!<>\ed frrom
1 h' - a ' - ' . ! -  \| n,  A < 7  i \\
•slO.nn Re*\ a r d  Wi l l  Be Paid l o r
Card of Thanks
A L B E R T  A. B U R L F K f  I. ' were not. injured was a miracb
loth dav of ,luh . A. D.
1 1.. , 1  a m ; -
A fine copy of pet k wu a 1 
A t h ’St : . 1  A M i-..N I-
i-. 1 1 1 w !■: v
II F\\ i A
' ' iw -« 1
Announcement
On the 24th day of July the Re­
publicans will vote fora  nominee to 
succeed the late Senator Burleigh.
The opponents of Den- crac.v in 
Eastern Maine present the name 
of Congressman Frank E. Guernsey 
for this position.
The nomination fairly and justly 
belongs in the eastern part of M^tiue, 
and such would be in accord with 
party usage of distributing senators 
between the eastern and western 
divisions of the state which is well 
established and has p r e v a i l  e d
nat ional  a Bairs t hat il is imp-issil- 
to gain  ot her f ban by  o \ . ,,m - m w .
T h e  republ ican pat ty needs him h 
its candidate ,  because he wui  
s t rength to the t i cket  and h-wan 
concede  that he has proven himse l i  
to he mm o f  tl ie most  succes-ddi I 
“ vo te  g e t t e r s ”  that has appeared  in 
M aine  in recent  years,  and has a l ­
ways led us to vici  ory.
In his district a l  the ‘dec t ion  of  
19M, when  t he par ty  was  asunder,  he 
surprised e v e r y o n e  by poll ing'a. pin 
r lit.V o f  2686 votes ov e r  both the 
dem ocra t ic  and progress i ve  c a n d i ­
dates.
old
M I !
BETTER TOBACCO 
made them
fam ous.
You CAN buy a 
high-grade ciga­
re tte  fo r
ijSpie >  ■.-■W44
igljEfts
tm
H O N .  F R A N K  E .  G U E R N S E Y
through a long period of our history.
Two Senators from tlie extreme 
western portion of the state within a 
few  miles of each other would be un­
fa ir and such a ticket would not ap­
peal to the spirit of fair play.
Mr. Guernsey has served eight 
y e a n  in Congress, and his record as 
a  Congressman is known to all men 
and requires no fulsome ccmmenda- 
tlon .
The people of Maine, however, do 
require a man to serve them in the 
Senate who Is already equipped with 
that knowledge of congressional and
Tlie Governor's plurality over the 
democratic and progressive candi­
dates for Governor, in the same dis­
trict and at the same election, was 
1196.
These figures demonstrate more 
forcibly than can any words Mr. 
Guernsey’s popularity with the peo­
ple irrespective of paity affiliations.
The republican party irneds the 
strength that Mi*. Guernsey’s candi­
dacy will impart to the state wide 
ticket. Advrg.
T H E  G U E R N S E Y  S E N A T O R IA L  
COMMITTEE.
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uATinuAi raNit: bF LOCAL INTEREST A1 ,,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF riOULTON
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| Mat fresh bnilud lobster
At lloulton in the State of Maine, at the close j a{ |>jj(, y ' s marke t .
of business, .Mine eh, 11* 1 (>.
RESOURCES Don  a us C i
Loans ami Discounts S :M4,(>C>t> 46
III s a l e
>21 i,i;.:o 4!» 
4 i 02 42: i 02
GREAT
1AYS
< *cu re 
r,n,ooo oo
SeO.OOO 00
6,400 0(1
1 5 , 0 0 0  0 0
and a 
V o n d c f *
f ul 
time 
are assured 
by the name
no ini
1 5 ,000  00
>000 IK)
l.o.ono oo
‘2 4
4 112.404 OS
10,001
ICTURES
n
KL
JOXXX
theatre
Total loans 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
U. S. RONDS :
U. S. bends depo.'ited t 
circulation ipar value 
Total U. s. bonds 
Ronds other than l . >■ Inind? 
phshacd to .secure postal 
savings deposits 
Securities other than L . s 
bonds (not including; stocks) 
owned unpledged 12.i,‘0e> 7.>
Total tx.nds, securities, etc. 100,2
Subscription n> stoco ot l’ de ial  Re­
serve bank 0,000 00
J,ess uuieiint
unpaid 0,ono (.0 o,
Value of bank ini: lions.*
(if unencumbered^
Equity in bankin':
1lOll'C
Furniture and 
fixtures
Net amount due fix m 
Federal Reserve Rank 
Net amount due from ap­
proved reserve agents in 
New York, Chicago, and 
St. Louis 17,71
Net amount due from ap­
proved reserve agents in 
other reserve cities 04,721
Net amount due from banks 
and bankers (other than in­
cluded in 10 or 11)
Other checks on banks in the same 
city or town as reporting bank 
(Outside cheeks and other cash items
24,1 00
Fractional currency, 
nickels and cents 105 -14
Notes of other national kinks 
Coin and certificates 
Legal-tender notes 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas­
urer and due from U. S. Treasurer 2,.ioo oo 
Other assets, Canadian Currency 12,1 oo
Total ,188,60.4 oo
L I A B I L I T I E S  Do l l a r s  Ct >.
Capital stock paid in ,10,000 oo
Surplus fund 50,0(H) oo
Undivided 
profits 52,602 30 
Reserved for unearned dis­
count A accrued interest
5,000 00
Less current expenses, 
interest, and taxes paid 57,602 oo
Circulating notes outstanding 46,300 oo
Dividends unpaid 3,ooo oo
D E M A N D  Deposits:
Individual deposit subject to 
check 234,545 18
Certified checks S i , 000 oo j
I
Postal Savings deposits 3,000,50
Total demand deposits 230,545 68 
T I M E  Deposits :
Other time deposits 142,225 11
Total of time deposits 142,225 11 
Total 588,664 00
S t a t e  o f  M a i n k , County of Aroostook, s s .
I, R. F. W a r d , Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state­
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and 
be! let
R. F. WARD,  Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to Indore me this 11th 
day of-Inly, ltd6.
A a r o n  A. P e r n a m , Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:
L. A. P i k k c k , A. T. P f i  n a m , C. II.!  
P i kkck  Directors
12 86
410 54 
40 oo 
16,623 70 
475 00
Her Left Side Hurt
Mrs. Laura Beall, Plattsburg, Miss., 
writes ; “F^ ast April I got in bad health ; 
my left side hurt all the time. I had symp­
toms of Bright’s disease. I took Foley Kid­
ney Pills and feel all right row." They 
quickly relieve backache, lheumatism, aches 
and pains. Bladder tn ubles, too, r re corrected 
by this remedy. Sold Everywhere.
Let your choice 
for 1916 season 
Be
A M X
TIRES
G u a r a n t e e d
in writing
5000 M I L E S
"TY EC IDE now to equip 
U  with Ajax Tires’for 
the new season. Ajax 
Tires are best — 1500 
miles better in the 
service they are guar­
anteed to give.
“ While other8 are 
claiming Quality we 
are guaranteeing i t ’f
“A Liberal Discount 
is made to dealers and 
users of Ajax 'fires'’
Mi's. (Tnia.nl  Mi lb  r of  Freder ic ton.  
N. IL, is the 4 iie-T 111 re la t i ves  in 
town.
i ’ lie Rel it  Rece ipt  Rooks l l l i ldr tit 
IT ,M ks o l l ice eontalns a receipt and 
rmUce to quit - ( all  and see them.
| U erna ld  fo r  U. S. Senator .  URI- 
! M A R I E S  M O N D A Y .  J U L Y  24th . 
j -  A d v .
I W h e n  th i rsty  dr ink Maple Spr iim J wate r .  Re f r e sh in g -and  hei iel ioial  to 
j netilth.
| Mi-s. A .  P. L i b b y  and sen Preston 
| o f  Fort Fai r f i e ld,  were  in town Fri- 
| day  by auto.
| A l l  the otl iees at tin* Court House  
j close at noon S a tu rday ,  d ur in g  M a y ,
| .1 une, .1 uly  and A u g u s t .
| N e d  Dal ton is w o r k i n g  in tin* 
I Ha t  h e w a y  D r u g  Co's,  store dur ing  
j his schoo l  vaca t i on .
< Mlice suppl ies such as T y p e w r i t e r  
R ibbons ,  Carbon Paper ,  C op y  Pap 
m a y  be ob ta ined  at the T i .mks  otlice.
VOTE FOR a B u s in e s s  M a n  for 
U. S. S e n a t o r  in the Rep ub l ic an  P r i ­
m a r i e s  of d u ly  24th ,  — V o t e  for Ex- 
G o v .  F e r n a l d . - A d v .
T i i e  we l l  k n o w n  I r v in g -P i t t  Loose 
L e a f  Hinders,  R in g  Binders.  Pr ice 
Rooks,  etc.  can be obta ined a the 
T i m k s  otl ice.
R e v .  J. C. W i l s o n  fvas in Fort  Fair-  
f ield last Su nday,  w h e r e  h e o c c u p L  d 
the pulpi t  o f  the C on g rega t io n a l
Church.
D o n ’ t for ge t  the l l ou l to n Fail- 
Dates  Augus t  2S-29-3U and Sep tem be r  
1. E v e r y o n e  plan to a ttend.
Chr is t ian  Sc ience  services held 
each S u n d a y  at 11 A .  M., in Sin- 
cock H a l l .  N e x t  S u n d a y  subject.  
" T r u t h ” . A l l  are w e lc om e .
T h e  classi f i ed co lumns of  the 
T i m  ks are v e r y  p rodu c t iv e  when  
H e l p  is wan ted ,  ar t ic les  lost or 
found,  agents  want ed ,  smal l  sale 
ads, or a n y t h i n g  else.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Harry A. Chase of Limestone, in 
the Count} of Aroostoox and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated March 2<>, 1<>00 
and ltvorded in the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds in Vol. 247, Rage 444. conveyed to 
Leonard N. Richards then of Waterville in 
the County of Kennebec and State of Maine, 
but now of Fort Fairfield in said Count} of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, a certain 
piece or parcel of real estate situate in said 
Limestone, Ixmnded and described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit : “ A part of lot 
numbered eighty-one according to Eddy's 
survey of said Township, hounded as follows, 
to wit : —On the north !»} the Chase Road so 
called ; on the West by the east line of lot 
numbered eighty, according to said survey ; 
on the south by land now owned or occupied 
by A. D. Hatlield and on the east by parcels 
of land now owned or occupied by Richard 
Downey, Edward Sharp and Herbert Turner 
and by Main Street., so called, reserving and 
excepting, however, from tills conveyance, 
the water privilege or easement heretofore 
conveyed by said Grantee to Lila R Thomp- 
pson. Meaning and intending to herel>\ e-m 
i vey all of said lot numbered eighty-oue b :ng 
j south of said Chase Road and west of said 
Main Street not heretolore conveyed by said 
(irantte.”
And. Whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken, Now Therefore, by reason of 
the breach of tin* conditions of said mortgage,
1 claim a foreclosure thereof and give this 
notice foi that purpose.
Dated at Fort Kairlield, Maine, duly 17. 
I P .6.
LE ONARD NT ID Cl I A R f ‘S,
By his Attorney, I I kk i ik k t  W. T k a k t o n .
‘»»>t I
at 1 !
a
Timma s.  
i n c d  Imme 
•ss t r i p  to
rd p lat  * to 
t h e m  l 'ur- 
i j o y  i I . 
R e p a i d  ioa  n 
Inly 24th .  
A d v ,
I I fl ■ f II So i II | O
! >rink M a p l e
M i ion g.
I ’ a u 1  1 4  
T h  i i r - d a y
1  > i i s t o ’ ).
T a l e -  y o u r  ( ' a i l i n g  (
1 lm T i  m k s  o t l i c e  a m i  i 
ni s l i  y o u r  c a r d s  - - T h e y
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  tin 
Sen ator ia l  P r i m a r i e s  .
V ote for Bert  M. F e rn a ld
^  b - i i  ( b e  ra  ins  w a  - n
F i e  l o c a l  w a t e r  sn 
Sfu-ieg- W a t e r .
M r s .  N e t t i e  R u r d " U  a m i  d a u g h t e r ,  
!> -ssie w o r e  In I ’. o n g o r  a  f e w  d a y s  
last  w e e k .
11 1  L a d d o c k  , ( \ i d , 1  l a  I i b i n  , a in I 
,-■><■» 1  m i , I r e s h  r w r v  d a y  a f  R i l e y ' s  
m a r k e t .
1 1 e i i r y  K . 1  f r a d b i t r y  
w a s  in t o w n  last  wt 
' r e l a t  i v i s ,
G r a d e  ( ’a r b o t i  P a p e r  
iz*“s a n d  k i n d s  m a y
T.M KS o t l i c e .
I T IS T H E  Duty  of e v e r y  R ep u b ­
l i can to at tend the po l ls  Ju ly  24th  
at the Sen a to r i a l  P r i m a r i e s .  V o t e  
for B e r t M .  F e r n a l d . - A d v .
W o oil t i le  w a t e r  s | j j i p i y  js 
a n d  d r i n k  M a p l e  ^ p r i n .  
s 11 pn 1  i e 1 1  b y  y \ .  L.  D- Wi t t ,  
f i e l d .
M r s .  M a u i ! !  a n d  
a r e  t 1 1 e g lies  1  s o f  Ml  
mot
m
Van
fln>
di f -
11 ad
OW be
wate r
W e s t -
Am i ie
<T H.
a t i g i) t e i 
and Mr
Diiis re on Franklin Street.
It is a groat convenience to get. 
Typewriter Ribbons at the TT.mks 
oflic<* a n d  save the b o t h e r  o f  sending 
away lor them. Ribbons f o r  all 
makes of machines.
Regular  meefnig l loulton Lodge 
Y .  R. ( >• ! ’ • next Friday evening 
Important business, a. good time, 
and evervone should be present.
S E V E R E  RHEUMATIC
P AINS D ISA PPE AR
Tihoumaf ism depends on nn acid 
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and joints, producing in­
f lammation. stiffness and pain. This 
anid gets into the lduod through 
some defect  in the digest ive process.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla., the idddinie 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment o f  rheumatism. It acts 
directly,  with pur i f y ing  effect, nn 
the blood, and improves  the diges­
tion. D o n ’ t suffer. Get H o o d ’s ted■ v.
_______Says They Are Wonderful
Hot weatlrr "is doubly dangerous 
digestion is bad. Constipation, sick 
ache, biliousness, or odea- renditions 
by clogged bowels yield quirkl} to
(’athartic Table 
So. Norwalk. <' 
ly say ting arc 
where.
when 
head- 
msed 
Foley
s. Mrs. Elizabeth slauson, 
nim. writes "I can honest- 
w aidcrl nl." sod Everv-
Preparedness that Profits You
’’V ’DU Jn-ar a great deal today about preparedness. font why confine prepared- 
I- ness to m ilitary tilings? There is ano ther p reparedness- -per.-unal prepared- 
ne-s, that is very im portant to farm ers and home owner-. Tibs preparedness takes the. form of farm  equipm ent, farm m aintenance. It means your ability 
to get tiie greatest use and profit from your live stock, the maxi in uni service 
from your roof-, fences and im plem ents. This is the preparedness that even tin* parifi-ts cannot gain-ay and the articles described in  this ad­
vertisem ent will help you atta in  it.
AMATITF. -M any  people object to  “ rubber roofings”  because they  are no1: attractive in  appearance. So we m ade Am atite. We 
put a m ineral surface on Am atite so tha t it. sparkles like crystal 
in  tiie sun. I t won instant popularity. T hen, u-ers o f Am atite dis­
covered tha t the m ineral surface made it  wear well. And when we 
showed them  tha t A m atite did liot need painting, the  c o n q u e s t  of 
A m atite was com plete. Users agree that it has no rival in ready 
roofings.
C R E O N O ID —Then the re’s Creonoid, lice des­
troyer and cow spray. I t ’s one of the first requisites to the possession o f happy, healthy live stock, because vermin-in- 
fe-ted stock are only half efficient. Creonoid positively des­troys vermin, flies, insects and mites. And i t ’s cheap too, 
because it's so powerful that a little  goesagreat way. Spray your cattle and  lior-es witli Creonoid. Simply let a fine 
vapor touch them  by spraying. And spray some around tiie hennery, the 
stable ami tiie piggery. You’ll have more m ilk from your cows, m ore salable 
porkers, am i m ore eggs from  your chickens.
EVER J E T  Every fanner should have a good carbon paint 
on hand. H ere's the best ever mixed — K.verjet Elastic Paint.
W onderful as a roof paint. It keeps water out, and defies tin- j 
weather. Ail over the farm, wherever you have exposed sur- > 
faces, you need Kverjet. Splendid on farm im plem ents and 
iron  surfaces too, because it  expands and contracts to meet 
w eather conditions. N ever peels or crack-. Always a spark­
ling, perm anent, protective, black covering. Try some and 
see for yourself.
\ C /iR BO YO L a diftir.fVrtant -  not a dhguhor of odnr$, It floes all that carbolic will do 
and doe* it v ’itfmut tin n e  r fo >on. I <>r cut* or vnimii*. a solution of Carbonol is the beat 
|irr\<t.i i vt* ot blooil pniMwiinpE W omlerln! on eor*** of animal*. A  few drops of Carhonol 
a<ld«‘d to \\a(er \* h*»n Iiouse rlca nin^, \wl I kill pfrnia ami niu*t r odor®. In the aick room it 
v. i II pro wnt contagion. \ cry «tlc< i i vr in t lie at able and h« n Iioumc. K^cpa jhe* away and 
dt udon/cs. 1 ou ought to have Carbonol ou band. It ia the greatest diaiutectaat ever made*
EYER I.ASTIC  I t O O F IM ;—  Y  ou ought to grt arqunintod 
with Hurrrtt'» I'.vcrla-tic Kooling. '] 11 lic.t rrntiv rooting 
value you < an get. It is « a - 11 y hint without skilleil labor. It 
is inexpensive. Anil it v.ears as many a higher prieed riaiting 
doesn’t know how to wear. Thi» ia because every toot of it 
is honestly and strongly made. Don't have leaky roots.
Cue Kverlastic on your steep roofed buildings and keep the 
water on the outside.
E L A S T IC !.M —The best wav to fiv little tilings is to fix them right at first. They 
never get big ’ lien. For the little everyday repairs around th'- farm, you should have 
Flastigum. It is a tough, adhesive, elastic cement that fixes leaks, joins or relines gut- 
ters, stuffs cornices, reflashes chimneys. And it does all these tilings "for keeps” . 
This wonderful waterproof cement will save you moaey by keeping the small things 
small. Have it on hand! A  hundred uses.
II
E « C
Ro o fiNG
W O O D  P R E S E R V A T IV E —The trouble and expense o f  
frequent timber renewals are not known to the man who 
treats his wood surfaces with Barrett’s Crade-One < (reoeote 
Oil. Areal wood preservative. Best forvou because you can 
apply it by brushing, spraying or dipping. And Barrett’s 
Crade-One Creosote Oil penetra’es more deeply than any 
other preservative. This means real protection against 
rot ana moisture. Cut down timber expense*. Make your 
' Cr.
Gra.(fcCk&Creosote Oil
fence post* last twenty years. You can do it with Barrett's Grade-One eosote Oil
T Y L IK E  SH ING LE S  have an exterior surface of pure natural slate, either
red or green and nn artificial coloring. .No rooting could be prettier, stronger 
and yet more economical. Made of real crushed slate on a waterproof 
base. Fire-resisting, inherently waterproof and tough. Here ia your 
chance to have the most artistic roof in your MCtiou at moderate coat. 
Fine for cottages, residences and bungalows.
Far $al$ by good  dealers everywhere. Send fo r  new "Money SaverM* Booklet. A d d ren  nearest office.
The
NawTork Chirago Philadelphia Boston St. I.ouis Cleveland Cincinnati Pittsburgh 
.Detroit Birmingham Kansas City Minneapolis Salt Lake City Seattle Peoria 
TH E PATERSON M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO M PA NY, Limited: Montreal Toronto
Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S. Sydney, N . &
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B R O A D W A Y  PH A R M A C Y
— —  PBESCKIPTIONISTS —
Offers for vour consideration a select line of 
TOOTH BRUSHES, the kind that retain 
their bristles.
H A IR  and N A IL  BRUSHES, those found 
only in the best stores.
PERFU M E and TO ILE T  WATERS, the best 
make of Violet and other odors.
TO ILE T SOAPS that are refined in odor and 
do not roughen the skin.
CHOCOLATES, Lowney’s of Boston, must he 
eaten to be appreciated.
CIGARS, Imported and Key West, the best 
known brands.
The leading Periodicals and Magazines.
Fred O. Hanagan, Proprietor
Nurse Directory- 
Opposite Elks Home 
—  IT  PA YS  T<) W a  1,14 —
Every Cold Should
Be Considered Serious
So say the best medical authorities. 
Unless promptly checked, often they 
lead to chronic bronchial and pul­
monary troubles which may prove 
fatal.
If your cough or cold has not re ­
sponded to treatment—and remember, 
medicine should not be solely relied 
on— timely use of  Eckman’s A l tera­
tive may give you relief.
For more than Uventy years it has 
been benefiting sufferers from these 
disorders. It is especially indicated 
where the system demands lime, for 
it contains calcium chlorid so com­
bined as to be easily assimilated by 
the average person.
Safe to try—because it contains no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs of 
any sort whatsoever.
A t  your druggist ’s.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
H . J .  H a t l i p w a v  ( r>. Hm i l t on ,  Me
oi enthusiast:': 
7 iiu is what one
arc L u -;.it ( v-
1 aaniut ndation 
4 ' ,rion users.
ai.rchaser says:
* ' l  want to compliment you on 
your CJolcnial Clarion. W e  are 
Dimply delighted with it. It is an 
extra nne baker, the same as the 
old Clarion vve had in use for 2 5  
.- r ; . Your range will sell on
2 . mer..3 and will be ad­
vertised by its loving friends.”
A sk  the Clarion dealer to show 
you our complete catalog.
A
W O O D  &  BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. Established 1839
Hamilton & Grant Co. Houiton, Maine
T h e  P erfect
Watch the Date!
Regular habits mean !”
greater efficiency in any- j1 ■
thing.
The fellow who gets the 
best results from his stor­
age battery doesn’t neglect 
it — he has a set time for 
taking care of it.
Willard Service makes 
that easy. W e’ll inspect 
your battery once a month 
free of charge and tell you 
how to treat it right. And 
if it needs attention our 
expert knowledge is worth 
having.
H . M. C A T E S  
& SON
C orn  Flakes
S.i 1
A : / 'ere
Every time you 
! a over a new
t.. nth y o u ’ ll 
thir.' -. Iness
f \v • :»*4
Service.
Free inspection of any battery 
at any time.
New Post Toasties ;uv not < til -' inexpensive* but they hoar a new belicious. 
])(->>. product’ll by a now prooo-s of e*M)kory-—tho lir.-l U> produce corn llakes with 
the self-developed true corn flavor.
S> fine is this flavor that. New Post Toasties an wondrou- yood eating dry. 
ludike common corn flakes, they do n d require cream and sugar to make them
palatable. Try xmie that way..-you'll appiveiate the point, though they're even
bettor when served with cream or good milk.
These New Post Toasties don't mush dmvn in cream,and they are not *‘chaffy" 
in the package, like common llakes. They're new in fi»rm. new in flavor, and new 
in appearance. Note the tinv 1 >ubblt**< «>11 eaadi tlakd— m identifying feature.
Put up in wax-sealed paekane-, New Post Toasties retain flu-ir ■ »veii-erisp- 
liess and flavor until served al vour taf>!»*.
Have vour grocer deliver a package lor tnim a row s breakfast.
N e w  P ost Toasties
Sold hv ( iroeers ('vervwhn-e.
The A ro o s to o k  Tim es, W ednesday , J u ly  19, 1916
The Iron Trail
(Continued from page r>)
by tiiv? ;:.m, and a momont latiT he 
was beln^r led down (he Imi! ii\\.i\ 
from the iolsby and the liarrumu. As 
Slater, who had followed, closed the 
door behind them l>an burst forth:
"By Jove! Why didn't you tell me? 
I  knew he was crooked, but I couldn't 
believe”—
"Sit down.”  said O'Neil. " H e  won't 
pull himself  together for awhile, and
l ie  is either a fool or a crook, and his 
mine is nothing but a prospect. I 
couldn't resist fel l ing hint so.’
"And his railroad'.'”
Appleton hesitated. "Oh, i t s  as 
good a route its tin* trust s. I worked 
on the (wo  surveys. Personally I think 
both outfits are crazy to try to build in 
from here. I bad to tell Oordon that 
too. You see, I 'm a volunteer talker. 
I should have been born with a stutter. 
It would have saved me a lot of  trou­
ble.”
C H A P T E R  VI.
In a Wild Country.
LVTK on the fol lowing morning O'Neil 's expedition was landed at ihe deserted tishing station of * Omar, thirty miles down the 
sound from Cortez. From this point 
its route lay down the bay to open 
wafer and thence eastward almi- the 
,-oast in front o f  the Salmon river deita 
some forty miies to Kyak. This latter 
stretch wonl.l have Peea well nivli in. 
possible iw.' , open boats but for the 
fact that the numerous mud bars anti 
islands thrown out by tin* river afford 
i'd a sheltered course. These inside 
hunt’e's. thoueli shallow, were of  suf 
ficient depth to allow small craft to 
naviaate and bad Iona' been used a> : 
rou;<■ i .» t 'a coai 1 . .
App.enm 
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pear at t. 
win n : he ! 
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ountry ■ 
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and 1 , iml"'■ < ' m 
“ so \ a Inn hie ' 
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Bangor *  £ roostook Railroad All Water Rates
A N N O U N C E M E N T  . . .  „
Are Now Due
sgnt Sc  twice
\
■rf
'e l he Xu - 
: he s 11u 11;!
I m n, cilia 11 •
row ti ' w ’ i
: lit'
hj
tie!'a
winery, whl h < 
in the uioi.utain iim. 
lake, and t!n , lit1 de< a.red. heel an cut ­
let \\ hi h let1, into the Sad ....»u : c. er 
flats. I ’.y lauding the boats over info 
this body of  w a te r—a ta.sk made easy 
by the presence of  a tiny tramway 
with one dilapidated push car which 
’ “ d been a part o f  the cannery equip 
nu w v. ur  "'*ssp to save
:m : !i i i -m a: I ub r.
i I : . c  er for:ret a 
c ' mil i Imuiali it.”
1 n c. -is ; ,| mistaken.
vr u r n s  - t : ,c m i r r o r  l i X  - 
r lake iiroiialu t lie par 
a hidden cap in the 
afforded them a view 
across the !e\el delta. To  their left the 
range' they had just penetrated ivtreat 
ed toward the canyon where the Sal­
mon river barst. its way utt from the 
interior, and beyond that point it con 
tinned in a coastward swum to Kyak, 
their destination. I V t w m i  lay a flat, 
trackless tundra, cut by slmmlis and 
glacial streams, with beta* and there 
long tongues of timber reaching down 
from the huh around and dwindling 
away toward the seaward marshes. It 
wiis a desolate region, the breeding 
place of sea fowl, the bunting ground 
for t lie great brown bear.
O'Neil bad never before been so near 
the canyon as this, and tin* wild stories 
he bail heard of  it recurred to him with 
interest. He surveyed the place cu­
riously ;ts the boats glided along, but 
could see nothing more than a jumble 
of small bills and buttes and beyond 
them the dead gray backs of the twin 
glaciers coming down from the slopes 
to east and west. Peyoml  the foothills 
and the glaciers themselves the main 
range was gashed by a deep valley 
through which he judged the river 
must come, and beyond that he knew 
was a country of agricultural promise, 
extending clear t<> the fabulous copper 
belt, whither the railroads from Cortez 
were headed. Still farther inland lay 
the Tanning and then the Yukon, with 
their riches untoi;.Ted.
(To  Be Continued.)
I Train 57 Service.
! Flied. ive Monday, J u l y  ro, 1 <>r . present Fast !-'i 
will Be revised leaving Bangor working da\ s e! each week, a : ; iv-  
iny and d.ue ior deliverv at Aroostook points the next dnv ( Sunduv^ 
and 11 o 1 ida\ s excepted > as follows : ' '
i i o r i / r o x  
I ’ R F S o  F  K I S 1 j ;
i S O R T  F A I R  F I  F i j i
! C A R I B O U
j V A X  B T ' R F X
I _ l*ieight hom Bo-ton and PoMlanb w i ] he transported on same 
train arriving at Aroostook point-, second dav trom those eities.
! This  changed schedule material!’, mdui-c- tile* time to Fort Fair- 
: II .-Id.
! ( D x > .  F.  M A C K S .
('emerai Freight Agent. Express Company.
7.00 A.  M.
9.00 A M
10.00 A M
10.00 A M
1 . 0 0  F. .\I.
and must be paid 
on or before July 
31, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Go-
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American
‘trvtm •mturri- «r» - !-,■
M urray’s Fist M st Him as He Rose.
I want to get to bed. Are you looking 
for a job?”
The engineer’s eyes opened wide.
“Yes.”
“Do you know the Kyak country?” 
“Pretty well.”
“1 need a surveyor. Your wages will 
be the same that Gordon paid, and 
they begin now, if It’s agreeable.”
“It certainly is.”
“Good! W e’ll leave at 0 o’clock 
•haip. Bring your bedding anil in 
•truments.”
“Thanks! 1— This Is a bit of a sur­
prise. Who are you?”
" I ’m O’Neil.”
“Oh!” Mr. Appleton’s expression 
changed quickly. " Y o u ’re M u r r a y " -  j 
He stammered an Instant. " I f  was j 
very good of you to take my part after j 
I ’d been fool enough to” — 1
"Well. I didn't want to see you make j 
S total Idiot o f  yourself.” I
The young man flushed slightly; the. | 
In a quieter voice he asked: |
" I I o w  did you kimw I was out of !
work?” j
M IC H E L IN
12 to 15%  Extra Weight
“Mr. Gon1 "i f 'hi me. II room"
mended von highly.”
“He <fld?”
“He said you were un-elinb1'., d!t- 
loyal and dishonest. Coming from 
him, I took that as high praise." 
v /CktJie V\as a moment's pause 
Appleton laughed l.'.ylsh’y,
“ That 's funny. I 'm \ory g 
know you. Mr. O'Neil ."
"You don’t, and you won't b>r 
time. T-»:n tell.; me p m  didn't 
well of Goi'ToV enterprise u:.d 
fired you."
“ That ’s light. I suppose 1 might to 
have kept my mouth shut, but it has a 
.way of flying open when it shouldn't.
11; 1; n 11, 
inniiij,
ixir
When you buy your next tire make this simple 
test. Let us weigh a Michelin Universal Tire 
in comparison with any other nen-ddd of the 
same size.
Voy trill jxr. J (he, A [ ir hclin !2
to 15-,'. hear er t ',.7.1 ;!:r <r:rrapr, 
the exact fiercer.!<ure n<A7y  0*1
the size of the ti' % r u- ’ ei c ■ /t ,q.
(lien
l bin,,
think
S > 1. '
This extra weight reprt: sent.*; 
and fabric, which gu,ano ...
1: 0 '
H. M. Cates & Son
MffiUfeB tfnUfut- kA ^
r *
j
Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s  su c h  
delight, because
—- its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat; 
— you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap­
piness !
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read:
"  P R O C E S S  P A T E N T E D  
J U L Y  3 0 t h , 1 9 0 7 ' '
That means to you a lot of tobacco en­
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e  
prefer to give quality !
Albert
In goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all w e or its enthusi­
astic friends ever claimed 
for it!
the national joy smoke
Y.O U ’LL, find  a ch eery how dy-do  on tap no m atter h o w  m uch o f  a stranger you  are m  the  neck  o f  th e  w oods yo u  drop into. For, P rince  A lb er t is  right there  —  at the first place you  p a ss  tha t sells tobacco ! T h e  to p p y  red  bag sells for a n ickel and the tid y  red  tin  fora  dim e; then th ere ’s the hand- aome pound  and half-pound tin  h um idors  a nd  th e  p ound  crystal-glass hum idor with  sponge-m oistener top  tha t keep s  th e  to ­bacco in such  bang-up trim  a 11-1he- tim e fIt answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short tim e!
W il l  you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
480 On the national joy smoke?
> R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
TO POTATO G R O W ERS
Do not forget the extraordinary results obtained with Modi- 
Kiltone last season.
Modified Kiltone has been proven the best spravine* material 
on the market. See your dealer before buying.
Do not accept any substitute.
Ask your dealer about o ar quick and safe poison.
Read what some of the growers are saying about Modified Kil­
tone.
J ohn  Xt . A da ms  
H oulton.
Dear Sir;  Houlton, Me..  June X  i i v
I would like to certify that last vhmiii  I 
used Modihei. Kiltone to sprav mv potatoes, 
with very satistactorv result ' ,  obtaining, os 
barrels of potatoes per acre where Modifi-M 
Kiltone was used, and only 25  bar re l s  in < en­
ter of the piece where nut toed. Ail - ;e-
ipnied o! Modified Ki.tone o  to add water 
and it is ready tor me.
0 ■ I d  F i x n k m o k k
T h k  Kr i . -To.NK Co.
Newark,  NX J.
(dentlemeu;
I toed Modified Kiltone last vear with 
pertect satisfaction. I sprayed four times 
toing- five lbs. per acre per application. I 
averaged n o  bbls. per acre on 40 acres and 
am using it altogether this season. This  
maternal ga ve  me at least 30 p. c. increase in 
yield over where I did not sprav 
I consider Modified Kiltone the best I ever 
used,
Tin >m as F.  11 \ u :. Caribou
Dealers: John N. Adams, Houlton S. C. Spratt,
Island Falls Frank Bradstreet, Bridgewater
D Cookingby
Electricity
obAc c o is  prepared
FOR SMOKERS UNOERTHE W 
ROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
AKIHO EXPERIMENTS TO 
RODUCE THE MOST DE-j 
IjGHTFUL ;AND WHOLE* 
OME TOBACCO FOR CIG-
ji i|
Thi. is the reverse side of th<- 
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read 
this “ Patented Process’’ message- 
to-you and realize what it means 
in making Prince Albert so mack 
to your hiring.
D
M W  FOUR HEAT GULL
[So. E984 150-600 Watts Price $5.50
Three Nickel Plated Cooking Pans X". IX", 2" deep 
Grill heating surface 71 2" diameter.
Baking Oven Nickel Plated 10V  diameter, 4^" high 
inside, $5 extra.
6 ft. heater cord and Hubbell Attachment 
Plug connecting with any Iamb socket.
UNIVERSAL
D
Broils, Boils, Grills, Stews, etc.
ID] >t ■< d ;i 11 v ; 111; i ] d i1 (i to tlm Heeds of'the man y living iii apartments, 
ximnn-r e dtuges, etc., who are doing' lig'ht housekeeping. The eost 
o f  ‘ ' { ' c r a t i n g  is small.
|A>r lab* suppers or  small  gathering's, where daintiness o! service 
m i l le r  t han q u a n t i t y  is desired, tin* “ I hii verbal F o u n d  <h'i!l stands 
im i ' j i ie  a m o n g  the electric devices on d is p lay  at t in 1
HOULTON W ATER CO.
Houlton, Maine
D
